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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
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CARLSBAD, EDDY POST OFFICE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE 10,

riiht nidi lutibtn.
Wyo., June 7.---A
second
tho djrnamlteri ot the
Union I'aelflo express train has heen
fought In tlio mountain! forty mllci
north ot Caliper, Wyo., by tho sheriff's
pono which Iim heen In pursuit since
Sunday morning, nnd ai n result one
man, nnd probably more, lie dead.
Tho flrat battle was (ought Sunday
on Teapot creek, thirty tnllei north ot
Casper.
No one was wounded during
thli engagement, but severnl hones
wero killed.
Tho second battle was
(ought yesterday evening nt a point
ten miles further north, and In a wild
or country. Tho robbers, being closely
pressed, mndo n determined stand bo
hind somo rocks In a deep ravlno, and
when tho posso put In an appearance,
opened flro at close range.
Sheriff Joo Hnzen nt Dnuglcs foil at
tho first fire, being shot through the
stomach.
Tho ofllcor was removed to
a safe placo, nnd afterwards brought
to Casper by two cowboys, arriving at
tho latter placo yesterday noon. den.
Managor Dickinson ot tho Union Pacific, who as boen at Casper since
Monday, directing tho work ot hunting
down the robbers, tendored tho uso of
his prlvato train and Union was take.i
to his homo at Dougnss yesterday
evening. A message from there states
that tho officer dl ml shortly after
reaching his home.
The posso resumed the fight, and was
successful In a short tlmo In driving
tho robbers from their stronghold and
nwny from tholr horses, whloh wero
Tho robbers retreated to a
secured.
natural fort among tho rocks somo two
miles away, whero they entrenohed
themselves nnd prepared for a bitter
fight,
The posse quietly divided up
nnd surrounded tho place. Whon tho
courier left the eceno tho officers wero
lying on their arms, with tho robbers
completely hemmod In.
An urgent request was sent In for
reinforcements and a supply of food
In response, United
and ammunition.
States Marshal Hassen ot Wyoming,
who had Just reached Casper front tho
western part of the state, whero ho had
heen hunting for tho other three rob
hers, started out with another posso,
with arms, food, ammunition and
horses plenty. The capturo ot tho thrco
robbers who aro hemmed In In tho
mountains north ot Casper Is now
thought to bo certain, but whether thoy
will evor reach tho railway Ir another
quostlon, as there Is Intonse ozoltemcut
In Casper, and talk ot lynohlng tho
robbers If raught Is plentiful.
Ghoyenno,
Unite with

Moiltrn Woodman,
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 7. The con
ventlon of Modern
Woodmen of
America began yesterday. Ten thousand Woodmen were present. Tho
opening session yesterday was entirely
routine nnd consisted ot welcoming
addresses by Oov. Stanley ot Kansas,
Mayor Jones, John Sullivan, on behalf
ot tho local Woodmen; Attorney Jos.
A. Heed, and responso by Head Counsel Win, Northoutt ot Illinois, and tho
appointment ot eommlttccs.
At tho nftornoon session tho question of expansion caused a long Jebato,
but It was finally voted to extend tho
order to tho following states: California, oxcopt In the city ot San Francisco, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Indian Territory, Maryland, oxcopt tho city ot Italtlmore; Massachusetts, except the city ot Dostou; Maine,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Now
York, except tho cities ot Huffalo and
Greater Now York; Oklahoma, Rhodo
Island nnd Vermont. A proposition to
oxtend tho order to tho Dominion ot
Canada was voted down.
--

Ilk

VIMImlt.d.
Louisville, Ky., June 7. Tho Oerraan
bank of this city was victimized out ot
$6000 Monday afternoon by two
young men, who worked a
neat gamo. Just beforo tho hour for
closing tho banks the assistant cashier
ot tho German Insurance hank was
rung up by tolcphono and asked If ho
could nccommodato tho Citizens' National hank with $5000 In currency.
On being answered In tho afllrmatlve
tho Inquiring party Bald ho would send
two men around to get tho monoy.
Shortly afterward two mon appeared at tho bank with a check for $5000
bonrlng tho supposed algnaturo of tho
cashier of tho Citizens' Nntlonal bank,
Tho assistant cashier, suspecting nothing wrong cotinted out tho money to
tho young men, who wero profuso In
their thanks ns they accepted IL When
tho check reached ttuvclearlng-hmia- e
yesterday It was discovered to ho a
forgery. The pollco are working diligently on the caxo.
well-dress-

ed

Caaiatl Comment.
Washington, Juno 7. A deed recorded hore, by which IHshop Jolin F.
Hurst ot tho Methodist Episcopal
church, trnnstercd through nn Inter
mediary to his wife, Klla Hoot Hurst,
their flno homo on Massachusetts avenue, In tho fashlonnblo part ot tho
city, caused n great deal of comment
hero, It being reported that tho transMovail n Town.
fer was preliminary to a legnl separaT5I
Itcno, Oklahoma, June 7. Moun- tion.
Illshop Hurst was out ot tho
tain View, Ok., the now terminal town city, nnd his attorney said he had
on tho Chlckoshn extension ot tho nothing to say about the matter. Mrs.
Hock Island railroad, hroku another Hurst has been In Europe
for two
years.
record In town entorprlse.
Thero has existed a rival town a mile
and n half west, and It was deemed
I)nnk7 Kieapail.
advisable that both towns ho one.
South MoAlostor, I. T., Juno 7. Six
After n week's dlplonutoy tho protocol mllcn south of town englno No. 6 ot
was signed and the towns are now the north-boun- d
Katy flyer struck a
one.
donkey.
Tho consideration was raised by the
The donkey was thrown up on the
nterprlslng citizens of Mountain View pilot and carried several miles. Whon
and amounted In total to 1134,380. tho train stopped the animal was
Now "Onkdale." tho rival, Is on wheels found to ho alive.
nnd strung out on the road to MounHe was taken out of tho place In
tain View.
which he was wedged by tho engineer
This Is probably tho first oasa ot nnd walked off as If nothing had hapInlying a whole town outright that tho pened, limping Just a little hit, and
nnals ot tho west reeord.
with every evidence that ho would
live.

Omaha, Neb., June 7. A speolal to
the llee from Cheyenne, Wyo., sayst
A courier reached Casper last night
from tho seeno of tho tight nnd reported that the outlaws oseaped through
the lines of tho posse In tho Intense
They stole tho horses of
darkness.
n freighting outfit and are now flying
for the "Hole In the Wall." Sixty-fiv- e
men under United StatM Marshal Has-se- n
took up the trail and are In pursuit. The three outlaws nr nob Taylor of the little In the Wall band, a
gambler named
Mexican and a
Ca vanaugh.

Cer

Dexar county grand Jury has
the ofriiers of the Ran Antonio
lee company on the charge of main-

Natalia Arransml.
Washington, June 7. The final details have been arranged for the laying of the cable between the United
States and Oermnny, the last step being a satisfactory arrangement concerning government messages and
rates of cable tolls. Ths authorities
here have been Informed that the actual work ot laying the cable will begin during the present summer months
so that the first message may pass
over the line during the earning fall.

den. domes has Issued his farewell
address to the Cubans. He advises
pease and harmony.

Sfax to take Dreyfus from Dovll'sls county yostorday.
land, oft the coast oi French Oulana,
Mr. Hubbard la a farmer and had In
and convey him to France. The Sfax, his employ Alox 11111 and Dud liar-grav-e.
whloh Is commanded by Capt. Cofnnlo-resd- o
Tho negroes were discharged
Nordcok, left for Davit's Island for Indolence nnd somo dispute arose
at 10 o'clock Sunday evening.
over the amount due them. They wont
Thero Is no truth In the report that to tho home and called for Mr. Hub- Dreyfus has embarked on board the hard, who was 111 In bed.
steamer VIHe do Hangler.
Ono report says Hubbard cams to
The Sfax, whloh loft hero at 10 tho door and was flred upon, ono bul-- ;
o'clock Sunday night to tako Dreyfus let striking his wife, and another is
on Umrd, snllod quite unexpectedly. that Mrs. Hubbard went to tho door
It was not until 4 o'clock In the after- and wss shot down. Mr. Hubbard,
noon thnt her commandor was notified hearing the shots, came to tho door
to Ball and tho cruiser left na soon as qnd was seriously wounded.
she could get up steam nnd take on
board tho necessary provisions.
Two Slnln.
Tho authorities ot Cayenne foresaw
Fnyottevlllp, Ark., Juno 0. A cour-- 1
four days ago that the Sfax would Icr has reached hero from Strlokler, nn
leave Fort do France on her present Interior village ten miles south.
Ho
mission and at 2 o'clook yesterday states that In a dllllculty thero yester
attornoon tho dispatch boat Oocland, day two mon wero kllcd Instantly nnd
stationed in the waters ot French ono other fatally stabbed.
Jim Her-rlo- k
Oulana, left Cayenne, tho capital, for
shot John Illnklo with a shotgun.
Devil's Island having on board tho Hlnkle returned the fire, nnd both men
Buperlntendent of tho penitentiary and fcl dead upon tho floor.
A younger
tho commander ot tho marine artil- brother of Herrlek then assaulted a
lery. Thcso officials aro delegated by brother ot Illnklo with a club, and was
the French govornraont to officially In turn stabbed so seriously that he did
notify Droyfus of the revision of his not ltvo but n short time. Tho mon
trial. Dreyfus received Saturday a wero all associated In the live stock
cablegram announcing tho decision of buitlfrss, nnd tho trouble resulted from
tho court of cassaslon. Dreyfus still tho settlement of somo Joint transacromatns under charges aftor being tions. The surviving Hlnkle Is under
officially notified of tho court's de- arrest.
The two murdered men hir.
cision In his case, hut ho will bo able fuinlllos.
to reiuma wearing the military uniform of hi rank In order to so appear
N.nt In .In It.
before ths council of wnr.
New York, Juno C Mr. nnd Mrs,
The dispatch boat Oooland took n Harrow, nccusod of kidnaping little
captain ot tho Cayenne gcndnrmcrld Marlon Clarke, waived examination bo- -'
with n squad ot gendarmes to act as a toro Justice ot tho I'oaco Herbert at
guard to Droyfus, who from this day tlarn!rvlllp, Hockland county, yesterceases to bo under tho surveillance ot day, and were committed to tho county
tho agents ot tho prison administra- Jail to nwalt tho action ot tho grand
tion. Tolcgrnms to him or from him Jury, which meets In October. All et- however, aro subject to supervision of rtorU ot the New York authorities to
tho prison authorities.
obtain possession of tho prisoners havo
A dispatch from Caycnno, cnpltal of failed thus far, and unless Oov. RooseFrench Oulana, says that Droyfus was velt should InUrvcno tho Now York
Monday transferred to tho military
authorities cannot get the prlsonors until after they havo been tried In Rockland county.
Two Attempt..
lUfunit
Atlanta, (la., Juno C A speolal from
Washington, Juno 0. Tho secretary
Columbus, On., says:
An unknown colored mnn made an of tho troasury has received from tho
attempt Sunday to assault Mtb. David governor ot Toxas $16,136 as n refund
Ward, who Uvea three mllos west of of tho overpayment to the state of an
Olrard. Mrs. Ward defended herself appropriation made In tho deficiency
with a pistol nnd sont two bullets aftor account of an npprnpratlon made In
1608. amounting to $101,113.
tho frightened wretch.
The original appropriation of $7,780,-- 1
Whllo n posso was scouring the
woods yesterday to find tho party, 000 was mnde In 18S6 to pay tho credit
leaving Mrs. Ward alono, her husband nrs ot tho lato republic of Toxas, and
Joining In tho chase, the sama roan, was In consideration of oortaln terrl
with romnrkablo nerve, entered the tnry ceded to tho United StatM and tho
of all claims made
Ward homo again and mnde tho sec- relinquishment
ond attempt at assault. This tlmo he upon the United Stntcs for liability ot
toro tho clothes from Mrs. Ward, bit the debts ot Texas.
she managed to secure her pistol and
)itniiimilWa tlw.
shot tho man four Unit. Mrs. Ward
says sho saw tho man fall sovcral
Chicago, III.. June 6. Oov. Tanner nt
times whllo runnlug from tho house. the stockyards Monday witnessed tho
slaughtering of twenty-seve- n
cows In
a test conducted by tho stato board of
Hat right.
Casper, Wyo., Juno 0. Sheriff Oscar health and tho stato board ot live stock
Twenty-fiv- e
were found
Helstland ot Natron county arrived commissioners.
bo In an advanced stage of conto
evening
hero last
and reported a fight
about 4 o'clook between his posse and sumption and the other two had well
the train robbers who dynamited the dovoloped cares. Tho herd camo from
Union Pacific car near Wilcox, Wyo.. a dairy farm In Sangnmnn county
Friday morning about thirty miles that supplies tho governor's family
from Cnspej.
Shots were exchanged with milk, and he expressed himself
at a dlotnnco of a halt mile, Sheriff forcibly on the subject.
Helstland's horse being killed nt the
fll-.- n
Hit Limit.
first Are. The posso under command
Vienna, Co.. June 0. John Hanno-waot Shorlff Hazen ot Converse county
who attempted to outrage the
continued tho persult ot the flying outlaws, and Helstland walked several little daughter ot N. L. Christmas,
miles before securing a horse to ride to plMileed guilty In the special sessions
He was
Casper.
Ho says there Is no doubt of the eounty court here.
that the robbers are a part ot the noto- given tho limit of the law, and
Us twenty years by Judge Little-Johgang, and that
rious
Two hours later ho was on his
they are en route to their rendezvous.
way to Macon, where he will he kept
Lewis Q. Hastings, formerly treasu- until assigned to a convict earn p.
rer of the Hoek Island railway at Pert
Warren, Hartlett, colored, oharrfed
Worth, shot himself fatally at Tope-ka- ,
with criminal assault on a white girl
Kan.
in Navarro county, has been plated In
at Hltlsboro.
Jail
&
Droadfoot
Latimer's store at For-

ft

8iilrlUil.
Chicago, III., June 7. Mrs. llelle
Marshal Itoloson, wife ot It. W. Rolo-eoyears a prominent
fur twenty-fiv- e
nnd wealthy member ot the hoard of
trade, committed suloldo by shooting
herself In the right temple. Mrs. Itoloson had for somo time been a sufferer
from nervous prostration.
Fears ot
not regaining her health had made her
despondent. It Is thought, and this aggravated by the heat ol the last few
days unbalanced her mind and caused
e
her to end her life. She was
ot Louisville. Ky

Mot at Chicago,
Chicago, III., Juno 7. One death duo
to heat was reported yesterday, a laborer named Holan, and thero wero many
prostrations.
The mercury touohed
91, nnd tho exeesslvo humidity made
the heat almost unendurable.
A severe thunderstorm nasefl over tlm niiv
shortly after noon, blowing down many
trees ana in me uusiness section of the
city tors away a number ot signs and
awnings.

Twa
21,
11

greeted Duo d'Arcos, tho newly
accredited minister to the United
States, In tho blue parlor of tho white
houxo.

'

,

'

ltrltl.

I

Tho coromony was exceedingly aim'
pie. Promptly nt 11 o'clook, tho hour
sot, tho two carriages containing tho
Duo d'Arcos, Secretary Hay and tho
secretaries of tho new Spanish minis-to- r,
Scnor Hlano nnd Pastor, reached
tho whlto home.
On reaching tho hluo parlor they
wero presented by Secretary Hny lo
Col. ningham,
who remained with
them while tho secretary of stato retired for a moment. Ho Immediately
reappeared with President McKlnley.
to whom he prevented tho Due d'Arcos
and Senors Hlano nnd Pastor. Tho
president was cordial, hut dignified In
his grcotlng. Tho Duo d'Arcos then
lead his address In Spanish as follows:
"Mr, President: I havo tho honor to
placo In your excellency's hand tho
roynt letter by which hor majesty, tho
queen regent of Spain. In the name of
her august son. King Don Alfonso
XIII. necrcdlts mo near this govern
ment In tho capacity of onvoy extraor
dlnary nnd milliliter Plenipotentiary.
"I have come to ronow tho relation
ot friendship whloh havo axlstbd from
oia between Spain nnd tho Unit
ed States, and which woro Interrupted
by tho war of last year. Tho treaty of
poaco which Spain has signed put an
end to thnt war and now looklnrr only
to tlio future, Spain desires that hor
rotations with this republic may be as
friendly as Uicy wero In times past,
nnd from tho days In which this country was struggling to gain Its Indo
pendenco. It Is my task to contrlbuto
to the renownl of these relations, to
strengthen them nnd to draw them
closer; In tho dlschargo of It I hopo to
jo aided by the klndntss nnd
Son of your oxctlency and of you
government."
Tho president responded ns follows
"Mr. Minister: I recelvo with tlio
nreatcst gratification
the letter by
which her majesty, tho aueen resent
of Spain, In the nnmo of her ntictist
tnn, King Alfonso XHI. has accredited
you near tho government na envoy
nnd mlulster plenipotentiary. You will find. Mr. Minister, n
cordlr.1 wclcomo In this country, not
only from those whose 'friendship you
asqulred during your former resldenco
but from nil our people, who rejolco
as I do at the renewal of tho ancient
bonds of nmlly which, with a brief In.
torruptlon, hnvo united our nntlons for
niur man ioo years.
That thoso
friendly relations mny bo confirmed
and strengthened, to tho advance of
both partes In my earnest wish, and I
can assure you that every mombor of
this government will heartily
with you to that desired end."
At the conclusion of tho address the
prosldont stepped forward and shook
hands cordially with the now minister
they engnged In conversation In
low tone for a minute or two. Tho
yresldont gracefully Inquired after the
health of the queen regent and tho
king. Ho courteously referred to tlm
due's former residence of this country
u.td his many friends here, and
the assurances of the oonclud-liiwords of his formal greeting, that
every one hero would unite In making
the minister's
stay In this country
pleasant mid satlsfaotory.
The part then retired and were
driven to the Arlington hotel.

DIXIE DOIN09.
Tho Ely dry goods store, ht Paducah,
Ky., burned.
Lou $16,000.
A coal bargo, heavily laden, sank off
Cape Henry, Vn.
The crow escaped.
Dy an explosion In a mlno at Pratt
City, Ala., John Parker, a convict, was
blown to pieces.
Hon, O. L, Ross, president of tho
Knoxvllle, Tenn., chamber of commerce, dropped dead.
Tho remnlns of Dr. O. A. Thompson,
who died at Shrevcport, La., wero
shipped to Crawfordsvllle, Ind.
John Tree of Atlanta, Oa whllo on
a visit to his son at Mobile, Ala, received word that his wlfo was dead.
Ho poisoned himself nnd died.
While Intoxicated, Joo Pate, a miner
nt Newcastle, Jefferson county, Alabama, shot Into a crowd, killing Henry
aoldsweatherby, n respootcd citizen.
I'ato resisted arrest, and was wounded
and taken to Jail.
Hort. Walter and Will Yarborough.
brothers, and Charles Campbell and his
brothcr-ln-laJosso Surglner, had a
street fight at Athens, Ala. Surglnor
nnd Ilert Ynrborough were fatally
wounded, Will Yarborough dangerously
shot nnd Campbell badly beaten up,

The Amerlenn mediation scheme was
t0pted by the
at the
Hague conference.

Secretary Alger has received a cable
lUIng fa I, I.
gram from den. Otis, in responso to
Havana, June 6. The payment ot
his Inquiries, announcing that a ma
soldlors was continued at
One hundred nnd seventy-siJorlty ot the Oregon regiments ot vol
unteors at Manila had decided to return men received the $76 allowed each solby steamer direct to Portland, Ore. Tho dier turning In his arms, and forty-foapplicants were rejected for vaWashington decided to come first to
rious causes.
San Franelseo.
Some 300 Cubans- who soma tlmo ago
n
turned in their arms to Col. Aeo comsheepIt Is said that a
man ot Ban Angelo wilt ship from plain that ho will not return them, and
they aro unable to get
that point this season not less than consequently
money. The matter will be In
300,000 head of muttons.
Others will their
Ths Cubans at Oalnes
also make large shipments In the ag- vestlgated.
xx bolof paid.
gregate from that city

Attack on Loubit.
Paris, June 6. President LoUbet, ac
companled by ths premier, M. Duptiy
and the chief ot tho military house
hold, den. Mollalllereud, drovo to tho
Autell races yesterday
afternoon,
closely followed by Mmo. Loubet in a
second lundau, At the raees a demonstration was made. Count Christiana
rushed toward ths president, brandish
lag a stick and directed a blow against
him. striking his hat,
The crowd rushed upon. Christiana,
vho only escaped severe handling by
being taken upder police srotsotlon.

K

y,

sen-tsns-

n.

llole-ln-tbeW-

Aniboihtd.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June
Sherman II. Reese, assistant superlntondont
ot the Dooktown sulphur and copper
works, was shot from ambush and
killed by unknown parties yesterday,
Dear Isabella. Folk county, this state.
Reese was going1 to his home from the
copper mines, and was passing through
it piece ot dense woods. Tho affair has
Bloodcreated a great sensation.
hounds have been sent from this city
and were put on the trail.

right.

Manila, June 6. Oen. Hall's column.
In movement upon tho Morong pent
Insula, completed n circuit ot twenty
miles over rough and mounUnlous
country, having two engagements with
ths Iniurgonts, ono ot them aovero,
and keoplng up nn almost constant flro
ngalnit scattered bands ot rebels for
nearly twenty-fou- r
hours from 4
o'clock Saturday morning, when tho
column left tho pumplng-statloTho Filipinos wero driven in overy
direction and tho country through
which Oon. Hall pasted was protty
thoroughly clotured.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning ths
column reached a point a fow miles
from Taytny, whero in. Hall was met
by (Jen. Lawton, wh had already en
tercd tho town and found It desorted,
Oon. Hall's objcctlvo point was An
tlpoln, ten tulles off, nnd thero was desultory firing and nil along the lino ot
march, Tlio gunboats could bo heard
shelling tho hills In advance ot the
column.
Tho column, nftor driving tho rebels
from tho foothills near Maria Chtno
about noon Saturday with a loss of but
two or thrco slightly woundod proceeded with nil posslblo hasto forward, to
Loguna do Day, tho fourth cavalry la
tho lead, tho Oregon company next.
At D o'olook theso three regiments
fought their second bnttlo ot tho day
and It resulted llko tho first, in ths
complete rout of a largo Filipino forco
located in tho mountains and having
cvory advantage of position.
In this right tho American loss was
four killed, thrco .ot tho fourth cavalry, and ono Orcgonlav and about fit
teen wounded.
Tho Filipino toss could not bo nsccr
talncd, but tho terrific flro which ths
Araorlcnns poured Into them for halt
an hour must havo Inflicted sovcro
punishment.
Antlpola
was easily
taken.

To tie lUtrlad,
Paris, Juno 5. Tho court of cassation Saturday rendered a verdict in
favor ot a revision ot tho Dreyfus oasa
and ordering a new court-martito
sit at Hennos, sixty mites from Nantes,
for tho trial ot tho prisoner.
Previous to the announcement of the
verdlet the crowds outside assembled
nt the palaco ot Justlco and its neighborhood, awatlng tho deelslon.
Perfect calm prevailed. Tho deeUlon says
the prisoner Is to be retried on the following questions:
"Is Dreyfus guilty of having In 1881
practiced machinations or of having
had eommunleatlon with a foreign
power of Ha agents, with the view of
facilitating aets ot hostilities .n the
eai of var with Franse, or having
ftirnlshrd the means thorefor by furnishing doeumeuts retraced on tho bor
dereau?"
Tho audience reeelved tho decision
ot "Vivo it justice!" "Vivo
with orl
la lolel"

New Orleans has voted In favor of ney, Tex., was burglarized and about
A revival Is In progress at the Lasewer tax.
76 worth ot pistols and knives taken.
mar Street Methodist chureh, Paris.

taining a trust.

na-th-

Drtyfui lo rutnrn.
Woman rcuud.
rrtitntad to I'rtildtot,
Fort ds France Island ot Martinique,
Birmingham, Ala., June I. Mrs. R.
Washington, June C Diplomatic
June C The admiral comandlng the II. Hubbard was shot and Instantly
with Spain, broken off April
French BQiiadrou In theio waters
killed by two negroes at Eallne sta- 1R98, wore formally resumed at
an order to send tho cruiser tion on the Memphis railway In Ulbb o'clock Saturday when President
ed

NO, 81.

181)1).

Vie

rra-liUn- it,

Wichita. Kan.. Juno l.-- At
the
congress, state vice presidents and executive committeemen
wsrs anniwned as follows:
Arkansss.
I. A. Williams. Fort Smith : United
Commercial Travelers. Henry Wallen-steiWIehlta; Indian Tsrrltory, It.
M.
Wolvertan, Duncan:
Kansas.
Charles A. Follows. Topska:
Iuls-lanW. J. Sanders, Nsw Orleans;
Mlswvl. tt. D. Hlgelow. KansaB City;
Oklahoiun, II. H. Hoadblll, Ponea City;
Texas, 0. T. Jester. Coralcana.

Trans-.Mlaslsslp- pl

Ml-le-

x

ur

well-know-

al

CavUbrtb

ri(

Ttin
nil
Hu(iltd
Aimtln, Tex., June C Tho governor

(tumnt,

MlU.ANK,"pbMliar.

Wm. II.

tjaulsbad,

N.

M

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

n. II. Deacon of Ilrynn
regular nrtny.

Is

to Join the

yoxterday mailed out the followlnR
eommiinlcntldn to tho various governor of the several states and territories
of the Union:
Juno t, 1800. -- Dear Hlr: After much
reflection, I have enncluded that
would not he Improper for mo to mig- that n eonferenee of the governors
and attorney Renorals of tho several
state and territories be held to consider the effect which tho formation
of trusts Is having upon the country,
nnd, If poftslble, to ngreo upon a character of legislation that will not only
force those now existing Into dissolution, but will also prevent tholr further
I am firmly of the opinion
creation.
that If as many ns twenty state onn
be Induced tn adopt n uniform polley
with firtnttMi, Impartiality and vigor,
relief will surely and qulakly follow.
It ean not he doubted that In this mnt-le- r
state action Is ncccimnry. and that
uniformity In tho enactment and en
forcement of legislation Is Indispens
able.
I have, therefore, tn respeetfully sug- Rest to your excellency and tn tho attorney genornl of your state that a
to consist of tho governors nnd
attorney generals of sueh stntw nnd
territories as may sec proper to attend,
be held nt St. Uiuls on Wednesday, tho
90th day of Heptumher. 1890, for the
purpose of taking such notion ns may
be doomed proper respecting tho subject matter of this communication.
An oarly roply. udvlslng me of your
views nnd Intentions, Is requested. I
have tho honor to he vary respectfully
your obedient servant,
JOSHI'll I). ftAYIfltr),
(lovernor of Toxns.

Rt

W. T. Malency, an
was
hot nntl fatally wounded al leaven-wortKan.., by Timothy Fflrnn.
There are ninety-on- e
piinfl1cps In
o( which are
Illco. eighty-on- e
managed by authorized sgenta at the
United Stat.
Gapt. (leorge W. doode. flmt eavnlry,
la relieved from duty a shier miutcr-Ih- r
officer for the Mule
f Missouri,
ami will prwewl to tln hi troop.
MaJ. John c. Mtilenlwrg, paymaster
United suttee army, now at Atlanta,
Oa., has (teen assigned to duty m chief
paymaster, department of the gulf.
John .Ionian, trumpeter of the
twenty-fift- h
Infantry, who served In
the United Slate army for twcpty-nln- n
consecutive yeaia. died at Ban Antnnto.
A numher of paper In Alabama are
urging (Jen. Joe Wheeler to become n
candidal before the Democratic convention of thai, atal tnr RObernhtorlnl
nomination.
Ileemlt John A. Collier. hnvlhg reports! from the reenliiR itntlon nt
Cleveland. 0., Una been nmlRnod to
tlmpauy 0. twotity-flft- h
Infantry, nt
Ann Antonio.
An order wm lasuod sending StrR.
Thoma 15. Itayer of the alKiml corps
in Ifavan, Cubs, via Tampa, whore he
la Inatntrled ia report to the chief elg-n(NiinirM Men,
olBier. division of Cuba, for duty.
nnlvealoH,
Tex., June 0. A number
Ssrgt. Char lee CimrMI. an HsaUUint
quartermaster at Fort kertdsn. wns of gentlemen, representing tho majori
ty of the cow presses In Texas, met
arrested charged with defrauding tho here )aatenlny for
the purpose of
Rovernme" ty leaning "raised"
matter of Interest In tholr
to contractor.
bimlnoM.
The meeting wns In purOeorg ityan. a KatitHrklati. (a aald suance of an Invitation Issued by tho
to hate been frightfully ununited hy (lalv(on compress msn to th operaT'lllplHoe.
Ilia body was found hy tors of the enmproaso throughout the
some of the thirteenth Mlnnotoh stnto.
laahed to a raft near Mololo. tho skull
Mr. J. I. Howen of (lalvoston
wns
rriiMhed and both arm rut off.
olertcd temporary chairman nnd Mr.
Tho Chinese uueatkiH la up esaln. J. II. W. Steele of Dntlns wns uuido
nnd ItiMMla has now poeltlvely dflrhtrod temporary secrutury.
.Mr. Ijicy stultMl that the object of
that tho Auglo-ltusad- n
agreement In
the meeting was to bring about u unibut a thlHR of iwper, and not aueh a
to bind tho .Muscovite In eantrolllnR form Imlit In Toxns nnd pointed out
brlotly the beuollts thnt would follow
affair In the Oleotlul empire.
to
cotton Interest gouuntlly from the
Tho lead I iik Decoration day fenlure
adoption of a standurd sire for the
l lHlolBh...N. C. wm the ceremony at
the Brave of Kmdgn Ifcigley. the only pneknge.
He called attention to the fuct thnt
nnval oriloor on Uie American aide killoompress men In other stnlos had
ed In the Ipaulah war. Confederate the
ulrwidy
orgaulzeil for a eamiKiIgn of
and Oram! Army veterana nrihlpaied.
oduentlou and poraunslnn nnd declared
lira! Ueut. fleo. C. flnffaran lenili thnt Texas ought nut to lag behind thu
Vnlted Jttates Infantry, li relieved proaewslon.
from duty as aaalataiit mustering (till-rTho square Imle when properly tuckat Savannah, n.. and will proved ed In the gin bur, of the right dimennot later than June a in Join bin comsions was, he sniil, the best cotton
pany.
iwekuge for all purito
yet devised,
Dr. John (lultera. the yellow fever and It remained with tlioee now
expert, sank freely of the statement
in mnkliiK wnmre balsa to
that hav boon made eonrernliiK Ka
whether they would keep on In
trail Pnlma and the fmids he la nal.1 the business or ullow it to was Into
to have handled. The doctor says other bunds.
Pnlma 1 a etralHht-fbrwarhonrst
The Texus Standard llnlo Oompresi
man. modest and uimosumliig.
nssoclntlon wim orgniilxwl.
The oloctlou of ollleers wns then de'MaJ. Young mention the good work
uf two rum of the sixth artillery under clared In order nnd the following genLieut. A. 1. Fleming, who were re tlemen were uhoseu:
President, John I), linger, of
signed to hi division In thl action. He
J. A. Adaue,
aay: "torng the advance on Cilcoeni
thl platoon did very accural and ef- - Calvert; secretary and treasurer, J, II.
tt. Stsole of Dallas.
fecilvi. work under a heavy sranll-aMTho Slxtl Inch lrale box was adopted.
fire frrs" tb- enemy."
h,

Irto

con-ferqn-

al

de-el-

d.

(lal-veaio-

vlre-presldr-

n

-

L'apt. IMward II. Ivra. foiled Mnten
volunteer alanal corns. Is relieved from
further dot) at Augusta, (la., and will

prorood to Uurmados. Cuba, and
Ih person to the coin mending Kn- eral. denatiMwnt of the province of
Havana and I'lner uel It to. for aaalan
meat to dtttr aa signs! oUkcr of that
department.
Hock great jrMure has bcn brotif hi
lo boar o tho jtrooldent for appoint-nen- t
In the marine corps that tt ha
deemed ImmhmMomi to order
row petit 1 vn xMlaaloo. There are
twartr IftM aiwItoaMta for vji It on
They will be prorated acrordtnK to

tllii I'll

Vtnra,

Son Antonio. Tex.. June 0. Charles
A. Heeler, charged with nibbing the
Wolls. rari:o & Co. oxprea of M,0Oa
on Dec. 38, and who Had to Maxim, where he was captured In the
inoiintalim after n three months'
search, whs yesterday sentenced to live
years In the hii.
The ofrenmi came under tho oategory

of embesslement of over $10, the punishment being from two to ten yours.
He fought the case, his attorneys
laying special stress on the proposition
thnt the theft, of IM.6Q0 from a
like the exprea oHiiny wo
Hot deserving of severer iHtnlshment
late.
IbftR the theft of w from an IndiVHuaaallr elaborate Hoot HMMMveri
vidual.
Nave baM atanaod for aotUMR by iba
The Jury returned Its vordlst In halt
.
u
Tke
to
Irat a.adrot
oafHMn MTf
an
hour.
toe MgiRMMi ol chip of the line and
siMHg
Oaf
(he
nd
(5ov. Wotsott of MsMwahHsetts veaftwdroH of cooai
the rawrv gWHboat dlrtoton. both tor toed the Ipaniali veterans' preferense
petlo ItotlllM and tdgbt awall rrnlsera. bill. The veterans'
hill exempted veterans of the lata wsr with
8eall vaaaeta will alao parHelunte.
aoa. MaeArtkor la In favor of the ex Mpalu from rlvll service examlHAtlons,
perlment of eHltatlMR the JlaeaWehft and Hve them a preferane on the public aarrteea apolHteat list, next after
aRalnat their teM ontMla.
the velar ns ef the eivll war.
OH uk
vH4ae of Imllaiia I how
Mm.
1m the Phlllojilna
atwdjlttg eoadlUoM
IMr.
Illllshoro, Tex., June . Mr. It. M.
there. II la the only mowber of either
the bjsiaje or too aonato who baa visit Oroer, who was bar nod In a lamp
at Whitney, died at I b. m.
ed the Pfclllftploe aloeo haotllltlw bo- He remains war shipped to
aod tb Insur IWMtay.
twaoH the AtoerlcaM
ladlana for burial,
liar s4de. aad
rnU beajta
homhIn sorrow In
MaJ. A. M miuiaa ut Ut tblrUoMtb assilb baa cmsmmmJ
"MlnitoaeMa regtmeaii. wbo waa wMRdod and aroNMi Whitney, where aba bad
In Uta boad wbtte reooMOoltertM May 3 resided Htaay year, and where aba was
so highly
at a pott aar Saa Misajol. aad who virtues. aatseiaod for iiaay asealloNt
was browubt to a tMHMjritMl at MaNlla
ImuwmI
Johaan ttrauas. the row poser of
wv In that rl'y a few day
jbusIc, Is dead.

ba

r.

the-Tana-

(Irr

r)r

lo Smith.

Austin, TeT., June

6.

The following

Jimmintimiil Wk

Austin, Tox., Juno 2. Tho follov-In- g
Is
Is the progratnmo for commomo-tuen- t
"Hon. T. 8. Smith, nttornoy general:
week at tho stnto university:
Dear sir During your nhsenco I asCommencement Sunday, June It At
sumed tho responsibility of directing 11 a. m., baoealaurcato sermon by tho
one of your assistants, Hon. II. N. Mor- ltov. W. T. Moore, dean of the lllble
ris, to proceed to Henderson oounty eollege of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.; nt
and assist tho county ntttorney In tho 8:30 p. tn., address before tho Y. M. C.
Investigation of tho murder of threo A. by Hov. Dr. W. H. Uavall, pastor
citizens of that county by a mob and In of tho First Presbyterian
church,
the prosecution of nit who were en- Houston, Tox.
gaged In tho commission of that crlmo.
University dny, Mondny Juno 12
"It Is my deslro thnt you should at At 8 a. in., formal meeting of tho Toxonco take charge of the matter, aiding ns academy of science; nt It a. m.,
tho county authorities to tho full ex- address beforo tho literary soolotles
o
tent Of tho powers conferred Upon you by Hon. Joseph W. Ilalley,
In congress for tho fifth district
by law, nnd thnt no effort Shall bo
spared to bring the perpetrators of tho of aslncsvllle, Tox.j at 0i30 p. m
concert In tho auditorium; at 8:30 p.
crlmo to Justice.
"You may confidently rely on my m., anniversary excrolio of tho litermost earnest and active nsslstanoe, nnd ary societies,
I beg that you will at onuo put your
Aluuul day, Tuesday, June 13 At
self In communication with Mr. Morris 8i30 a. m., alumni serenade; at 9 a.
nnd tho county attorney, nnd tntto such in., annual business meeting of tho
stops ns In your Judgment may ho nlumnl; at 11:30 a. m., alumni address by lthodes Scrruies Ilakor, Bsq.,
necessary and proper. '
"I hnvo every reason to bellevo that (LI D. 180C) of Dallas, Tex.; nt an
tho county ofllqlals are doing their full hour to bo fixed by tho Alumni soduty In the promises, but, should they ciety, alumni hanquot; at 0:30 p. ni.,
need any nsslstanoe In nddltlon to that concort In tho auditorium; at 8:30 p.
which has already boon given them, m., alumni evening.
Commencement
nlcnno advise mo at onoc.
dny, Wednesdny,
"No greater crllno onn, In ,ny Judg- Juno 11 At 10:30 a. m., oommonce-tnoaddress by Leo N. Levi, Hsq., of
ment ho committed than that which
deprives a citizen of his Innllcnnble (Inlvcston, Tox.; tho conferring of
right to ho tried In accordnnco with university dogrccs; at 9 p. m flnnl retho form prescribed by tho constitution ception.
Thursday and Friday, Juno 16 nnd
and tho law of tho state, nnd no man
or set of men should bo permitted to 10 At 1 n. m., second annual session
nsumo tho power of Inking tho law of tho Toxns Stato Historical association.
Into tholr own hands nnd of dischargTho progrnmmo for soolnl ontortaln-mont- s
ing functions which belong exclusively
during tho wook Is as follows:
to thoso doslgnntod by lnw.
Friday, Juno
Nil Epsllon
"I regard tho occurrence In Henderson oounty not only as willful, premed- fratornlty germnn at Hlghth Street
itated nnd deliberate murder, but also hnll.
Bnturday Flnnl Rorman nt Unlvor-slt- y
ns n direct assault upon the dignity
Cermnn olub at Hydo park pastate,
sovereignty
the
of
nnd
"In Its presonce, life, liberty nnd vilion.
Monday Morning germnn nt Hlghth
proporty con not be considered secure
to any one. Buoh chnrnoter of crlmo Street hnll from 7 to 10; Iletn Thotn
moans nnnrchy In Its worst form, PI fratornlty cotillon at Klghth Strcot
hnll.
Yours truly,
Tuesday Kappa Sigma germnn at
1).
"J08H1-AYIIt8. Oovornor."
Drlsklll hotel.
Wednesdny Final reception
and
GnnftiUrnl Miiniiinpnt,
bali nt Drlsklll.
Ban Antonio, Tox.. Juno S. -- With ImThursday HlRina Chi fratornlty reposing ceremonies, with tho stars and
ception
nnd Rcrmnn at Drlsklll
In
scono,
floating
nnd
above tho
strlpos
tho presence of several thousund, Including many veterans of both tho
Yalluw Fiir Mnllart,
gray nnd tho blue, tho cornorstono of
Austin,
Tox., Juno 2. State Health
the monument to tho Confcdewto diiid
Ofllcor llluiit yostordny morning rewna laid In Travis park Pnturdny nfter-nootho following tolcgram:
It Is tho result of tho patriotic ceived
N'ow Orlcnns, Iji., Juno 1. To Stnto
nnd earnest efforts of tho nombers ol
Health oniccr, Austin: Will Toxas
llnnnrd I. Ilco chapter. United DaughNow Orlnnns freight dlslnfcotod
ters of tho Confederacy, and Is the first by
hospital service In conformmarlno
historic shaft orectod In S.in Antonio
ity with revised regulations Atlanta
cemetery
Tho
n
luclosuro.
outside of
ceremonies woro conducted by the Ma-- ; conference? NYDISZOHIt, Surgeon.
Dr. Illunt replied: "Texas not party
sonic fraternity, which were witnessed
to
Atlnntn conference. Can not nllow
by I ho Daughters of the Confederacy.'
Roods to enter Toxas from any InV.,'
C.
U.
Sidney
Johnston uimp,
Albert
fected district. Can tnko no risk.
It. O. C. Ord post, (1. A. 11.. memlters of
Health nnd lives of our people far
many
the Women's ltellef Cnrim nnd
Important than commerce. If no
more
other visitor from neighboring towns,
cnao of yellow fevor occurs In
other
Knight
flouzales rommnndery,
TemNow Orleans In ten dayB will relax
plar, led by the eminent commander,
quarantine."
J. M. Murphy, attended In n body, with
Tho health department has received
tholr attractive uniform nnd knight-- 1 no
other ndvlcos from Dr. Souohon as
o
nttrert-Ivly bearing, adding much to the
to tho situation. In tho meantlmo In-- 1
nppouraneo of tho Masonic parade, i
spectors from Alnbnmii and Mississippi
JudRO J. II. Hoagan delivered uu
nro Investigating In Now Orleans.
j
oration.
From records on file In tho stnto
health department r. Illunt has comMiirilrml nml .MiitlliiUil,
piled n tnblo showing tho dato and
W. HnR
Austin, Tox., Jim
placo since 1807 of tho appearance of
bum nnd his wife wore murdered nnd yellow fevor In
tho United Stnto In
their bodies mutllntad In the most hor- the years It woo
epldomlc, except In
two
tholr
home
nillei JbSO.
rible manner nt
when It was provnlont In Ilruus-wick- ,
wert of Manor, this county. Friday
On,
night,
Tho rocord:
Mr. IJnglii.fK was n well to do Itwodn
1897 At Now Orlonns, Jnuo 10.
farmer. He and his wife were each
1S73 At Now Orleans, July.
about 30 ears.
1878 At New Orleans, early In June.
Mr. Kugburg was shot through the
1870-- At
Memphis, Tonn., July 9.
bead with tmrkshflt. Ilia throat out
1888 At Pcnsasola. Fin., Aug. 36.
fmm ear to ear and his body otherwise
1897 At
Oeoau
Springs,
Mis.,
mutilated.
Sept. 'J.
Ilia wife wna shot through the hood
1808-- At
MoIIonry,, MJsa.. Juno 9.
with a pistol Iwllot. and bar head host-1899 At Now Orleans, May 29.
Into a Jolly. She was than criminally assaulted.
Nb.Ulan t'ouuil.
Calvsrt. Tex., Juno 2. While oienn-In- g
a well on the Harlan farm. nip
Trrrllilr Horncil,
Whitney, Tax , June I. A lamp ex here, a human skeleton was found
ploded at the raatdeocR of Dr. u. M. burled In the mud nt the bottom. '
drear. In South Whitney, about 9 There Is no clew whatever oa to when
o'clock latMrday itlRht with very m- - the unfortunate got there.
Tho well
Is eighty feet deep, and has been used
Mrs. Oreer In itaoslag through the for ten or fifteen years.
There was a
dlMlHg ball Motleed
tba lamp bawl pleee of eleth hanging to some of the
aflame, laying bold of It. she at- bones, whleh was thought to have
tempted to throw It thrHMh the door. been a coat, and the bone
are so
The screen baliig closed, however, the targe that they are probably those of a
lamp relmmuled and striking her,
man, but the only mysterious disapalmost completely enveloping pearance of any one on the farm was
her In IwrnlaR ell. Dr. flroar was that of a crazy woman about five years
badly Imrned also.
ago.
Tho bones show no mark of
Tho
and Mrs. Mill have gone violence, hut wore all separate.
Jaws eontaluod a full set of sound
to Atlantis City. N. J., where they v. lll
rcpfew-nt-ntlv-

nl

9--

n.

.(!.

'

snl

!

au Rimer.

HurEUrlKil,
Sherman, Tex., June 3. The grocery
j
itore of lAugbmlller & Alexander was
burglurlzed at PotUboro, Orayson
county.
A sack of flour was emptied
eu the floor and the saek filled with
gel him to order hmII from How
canned goods.
The trespasser walked
to Texas fumlgatad. If no other around In the flour, und eould be
fur aeme distance by that
nse of yellow fever occurs In New Or- tracked
means.
The trail was tost before a
leans within the next six days quaran- clew was secured,
however.
tine regulations will be relaxed. Private, hut reliable Information leads us
The Uuroet house, Olnolnnatl, was
to doubt the accuracy of official report damaged abuut 18000 hy a crossed
as to tb situation.
electric wlrs.
I

DurruHr't TUgrm.
AtMtin, Tax.. June I. Oov. (layers
tent the fatlowlHg telegram to ihirgaan
dsnsrel Wyman:
Please see inatmaaUr gaHeral and

Or-lea- ns

THXANtfTTES.

nHt Dlil,
that you wcro In
tho saloon nt tho tlmo of tho assault
Took

Twyor

Carpenters- - nro In demnnd at

Tf wit III
You say

referred to In tho complaint?
Witness I wns, sir.
coat of paint Is being put on the
Lawyer Did you tako cognisance of
roof of the Hill eotinty courthouse. Uio barkeeper at tho tlmo?
WltnessI don't know what ho callGilbert Turh'cr wna killed at McGregor by tho noeldcntnl discharge uf ed, It, but I took what tho rest did.
a pLitol.
(Irrnt Capacity,
I
P. S. Orcon, n Dallas oounty piIs n woman of great
IMorrs
"MJ"'
oneer, died ill Ck Qllff, aged 8C capacity."
yoars.
you
"Then
hnvo seen her cat?"
Ulgbt dlvoreocis wcro granted nt
Into ft
Hand,
Clnrksvlllo ono day recently In less
"Jim
writes
home," aald tho old man,
than nn hour.
U4at ho was drawed on me for $20
agTn."
A Knights or Pythias lodge was or"Whnt's tip now?"
ganized nt Van Alstyne with forty-flv- o
"Collego dinner. Last time ho draw-cdi,$members.
for breakfast."
'yes."
Tho hnndsomo thrco-stor- y
"An' $20 for supper."
of Wm. Joloseh, at Knnls, was
"You don't say?"
dnmngeil $1000 worth by fire.
"Knot,
nun an' hitch up tho bay
Hon. J. W. Ilaltoy addressed tho litboss quick.
"What air you a.goln' to?"
erary sooletle of tho Southwestern
"I'm
to throw myself Into
University at Georgetown.
tho han's of a iccclrcr, rin' fake tho
A limur county farmer has a chlok bankrupt act before Jim draws on mo
with four legs and four wings. It fer lunch."
lived sovernl hours after bolng hatched.
Vlrlarln Hotline Young,
In view of the queen's approaching
Mrs. W. 1 Towncs, wlfo of County
visit to tho continent, Englishmen nro
and District Clerk Towner, died nt especially Interested In her health.
It
Ilnlllnger. and wns burled at (tunnels. Is announced thnt her hearing hnji
grown
nruto end har eyesight keener.
The Jury Intho Ous Moore oase at
Youthful faculties In old ngo depend
Palestine returned a verdict of not Upon
tho health. Hosteller's Stomach
guilty. Moore was charged with tho Hitters cures Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, nervousness, ns Weil as
murder of a Mexican last year.
Ono of tho richest copper deposits malaria, fover nnd ague.
Tho only thing as common as advlco
known, li U said, has been found In
Arohor county. A Iloston company has Is trouble.
machinery en route to work tho find.
The body of Miss Plnklo Thomas, Interred at Sherman twenty years oro,
wns exhumed nnd taken to Novndu,
Mo., and burled beside her parents
A

llrlrr's

20

rosl-don-

"Pride Goeth

"Before a Fatl."

there
The . ue of Bartholomew vs. the
city of Austin, which has boon on trial In tho Federal court nt Austin since
May 16, was decided In favor of tho
ptolntlff nnd damage to tho amount
Tom Purvis on trial at Dallas
charged with tho murder of IM Hunt,
both colored, In that city, was
guilty, nnd glvon forty years
In the penitentiary.
A young white mnn while returning
homo nt Tylor u fow nights ngo was
nocosled by two nrmed men nnd oar-rle- il
to a secluded spot In tho wostorn
part of town nnd sovoroly flogged.
Hols d'Are lodge,
at Orconvlllc.
Woodmen of ' tho World, celebrated
the unveiling of n monument to tholr
deceased companion, J. A. Wcathorly,
nt Horn cemotery. The comatcry Is'
throe miles south of town, nnd tho,
exercise were attended by probably
1000 people.
The patriotic people of Independence, William
Pciin,
Whitman,
Washington. (Iralinll and Chnppoll
Hilt are taking a lively Interest In
tho dedication of tho Independence
monument on the Fourth of July nt
old Washington, and wilt propnro
bnrhacuod ment enough for fully 10,000
people.
Mr. Fred Flemmlng has Just awarded a contract for tho orcotlon of n
rosldonoe on the corner of West Sixth
avenue, and Fourteenth street, OorsU
ouim, tho cost of which will bo f
It will bo, when completed, tho
most complete ami finest resldoncu
building In Navarro oounty.
George A. Mnthewson of
Canada, filed suit to foreclose n deed
of trust on what Is known as the
White block In Jefferson. Thoro nro
twenty-fou- r
defendants nnmsd In tho
petition. Tills deed of trust wns given In 1893 and tho property has pass-o- il
through u groat many hands since
then.
15.-00- 0.

stock train on tho Midland, from
limits to Purls, made the run In three
hours nnd forty-fir- s
mlnutra. luo'.utllug
lay-on half-hoat (Iroiuvlllu. The
dlstnneo traveled Is IM inl'.os, nnd the
train was made up of ten cars. The
imsacuger schedule for the sains run
Is four hours and thirty mlnutca.

Some proud ptoptc think iheyAteslronff,
ridicule the idt of ditttc, neglect htlth,
Ut the blood run down. And tlomtch, kid
neys And liver become dcrnffd, TaIc
Hood's SArsApArtlU And you wu' prevent
the
Andsive your pride.

flt

Now Is the season when tho angler
oxaggorntes his not results.
Tho l!rt l'rrirrliitlmi for ClillU
anil Vovcr Is a tioltlo of (move's Tastkmuis
I'll 11,1. To.nio. H la nlmply Iron nml qulnloo
InulakteUisforin. Nocure nopar. l'rlce.lo.
Olvo n dog n bono and you mako

friend.

Wal'sr 818 n Wrrkniul niprnir

lomrnwllh rift liilnlrmlurauur Iwillrf (Mnpoaal.
jUUrcMKlihtitiup, Jttcllg Jllit. Uu,, ranuni, Km,
Man has more handlonps

other tiling.

than any

I'lnillK'a 11r NnUa Dnraa
j
soro oyos In il days: chronic caxos In

.todays, ormounybnak. All druggists,
or by mall, Vno, Mir box.
J. V. Havthii, Duoatur, Toxas.
How rich and prominent pcoplo are
a hundred miles from home.
Itnn'l Aici i tliliallllltrt
k f.r
WhMi.-- u
o.alt, U hi, wh ytt

IfiiMiihHt MlMllluln. llMllalTaui

Ik

or lOUIrUMUl

If you don't like excuses don't mako

promise.

Do Tonr
Actio unit JlamT
Shake Into your shoes. Allen' Foot.
Knso, a powder for tho feet. It makes
light or New Shoes feel Kasy. Cures
gorns, llunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Feet. At all Druggists nnd
Shoo Stores. 25c. Sample sent I'ltlCH
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

It Is surprising how many mean pcoplo you hoar of.
Until, tangli nml l.rnrn,
When buying n package of "FauKIms
Ktareh" nak your grocer for tho book that
goo with It free. It will afford you lot
aimucmviit nod add to your utock of
Sfnowhxlge.
All grocers n(l It, lOu.

Appreciate tho truth and show your

good souse.

FREE.

Kindly Inform your rrnders that for tbe
nnxt HO ilnya wii will ml n aaltiplo Itos of
our wmiilurful 5 IlltUPH Knlvu
TTTIB'-to euro Piles,
wbleli nevrr falls
ItrtMim nnd nil II aj
nklu dlaonaw,
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Is wonderful
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Chafing
Parts and Haw Hurfaa. U'rlte today for
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Several of the members of the Mystic Uhrlne In Donhwn hove received
buttons from Iluffalo, N. Y., for the
convention of the Shrlnors In that
Some people use so much diplomacy
city. The button are ouvared with they
expose the bolt.
a large shaggy head of a buffalo, with
the Inscription, "Put me off at IlufTHOUSANDS KILLED.
falo."
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Xarr NhMt
DUTCIIEnS' FLY KILLtR
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rlila ibe liu
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lu tht uwmiiia Aak yvur

of IM.9M adjudged aaulnst the city
for hydrant rental for the yacw ISM,
1807 and 188 with Itttemt.
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While returning from thc'ootltge exercises at Iloekftfill a raw nlghta njo a
buggy containing Prof. Mtoddardi and
his two daugh tars was demolished,
owing to the hat
runalNg away nnd
both of the yuuug ladlas were badly
bruised.
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J. W. CAVANAGH, II Wall 81., He York City- Oalvcston Is now free from small-mNo now coaca liave developed
CANDY CATHARTIC
In the laat four weeks, aad the lal
case has hcM dice barged from the
detention Itoapttal. There have In en
thlrty-- i t
mm
all mm thitty-ltv- e
color rd and one white mnn
The revival rumlm-ltby It. v I ac Dr. Kay's RiHivilir, RVuTOr?
la.MBatlpatlnn livrrasil ktdccTiUaeaaM.tll-llimaawBel'rm at the K!rel Hart! t ihmc!) at
AluruggUVao All.
litaUa. tic ru
Abilene Lao iIikkI Tlu-- r w.ii- thirteen sritMloas lo the Church thr?.-bUtter and ten on profession of
filiti There were si vera! oth--
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becoming unconscious wns hurled Into )
JAPANBSt? SPANIELS.
wnter barely cowed
tha
brook.
The
perelevtal"
Tin; MltM That Ar Worth Thlr Wlht
i
him. lie was drowned,
.,l.l.
In
"I nm a Catholic." replied Philip;
I
Is
OUtl
SOME
GOOD
proverb,
FOR
an
.., .......
STOniES
There
Jewish
anelent
Mnrii,rftHeh nr..
T1.
"but does that concern youT When
JUNIOR READERS.
"Wheresoever n msn Is destined to die, scntcd Mimo of his lllenhelms to tho
does the vessel sail?"
thither will his feet oarry him." A mikado of Japan of thnt period, nnd,
"In n week he! he! only n week for
prepnrnllon only seven days to lcavo A
from it Vat Haw !lrrlf In curious eorroborallon of this saying In curiously enough, the present duke'n
related In the Talmud. On ono occa prlvnto secretary. Mr. Iloldsworth, Innil short notice!"
tha Atlrror A yuerr Inillnn lgrnil
King Solomon, attended by his formed tho writer thnt lie hnd reeently
-- ORsion
"More thnn Biimolent." replied PhilManning from llrnlli,
Minings Hlorjr
two scribes, mot Azraol, tho nngol ot seen soma of tho doscondnnts of theso
ip, rising up from tho sofn. "You may
On ii uf llur N(aurt Towns.
from
death. Seeing thnt tho angel's ooun- - dogs, which had been brought ovor
tell your cnptnln thnt I shnll not fall.
tcnanco wns sad, Solomon Inquired the lately from Japan. Tlioy wore strangeCome, Amine, we must loso no time."
reason, nnd was told that tho king's ly altered, for they were dwarfed In
I.ettrr from a Cat,
BY CTAW ttAWAt
"No. Indeed." replied Amine, "and
scribes lind bcoi demanded at his Blzo and far more llko the Jnpnneso
our first duty la hospitality. Mynheer, Dear Kdltor: I hereby tako
My pen In pnw to say,
hands. On this, Solomon transported spaniel In all save color. It Is potslblo
mny we offer you refreshment After
Can you oxplnln a ourlous thing
his two favorites to the land of Lux, thnt tho crossing of thoso lllcnholmn
your walk?"
I found tho othor day?
where, according to a current legend, sent to Iho
day
week,"
"This
Behrlttcn,
said
onth which he had taken. "I hnve
mlkndo with some of tho
CHAl'Tim VI.
no tnnn over died. The next morning native dogs has produced the Japanese
Philip, nnd without making There Is another tittle eat
The next dny l'hlllp tola Amino thnt done," unlit Philip, mournfully,
sits
Who
again,
this
n
Solomon
behold
but
Azrael
to
reply
Philip
n
his
behind
frame,
Amine.
nodded
spaniel so fashionable
lie wan bound on n million which
Howev'Tl n strange atory.Phlllp," replied
time tho angel wns laughing.
er thlk mnv lin ttin In linn nan minnlnl la
would tako him to the Indian sen, nnd Amine; "nnd now henr me but glvo hend, the little mnn turned on his heel And looks so very much like mo
You'd think wo wero the same
"Why do yon Jugh?" demanded tin n ,initv llttlo miio nmi i. "tho ihttiir"
thnt while ho wnii Rone nho nnd her mo first thnt relic I wish to look upon nnd left tho room, nnd In short Unto I try
to mnko her piny with me,
king, surprised.
rather should dwelt In bin house nnd It And enn there bo such vlrtuo 1 was out of sight.
His vnlue Increases na bin
Yet when I mew nnd cnll,
In tho week that followed Philip
take enro of hli mono. These mat-tc- hnd nigh said, such mischief In this
"Ileenuse," ho answered, "O King I weight decrenses, provided, of course.
Though
I
sco her mew In nnswer,
bolng arranged, Philip left
You hnvo sont tfecso men to tho very thnt tho points whleh fancy dictates nro
little thing? Htrnngo; forglvo me, completed nit his nrrnngomentn for
Bho makes no sound at nil,
Philip but I've still my doubts upon leaving; then came the snd parting
place whence I had been ordered to correct, nnd good specimens weighing
And to tho dullest kitten
In two dnyn ho arrived nt Amsterthis tnlo of ISblls. 1 do not any thnt from Amine.
80 to
fetch them."
nbout two pounds wilt fetch
'
plain
enough
see
It's
to
As soon ns Philip wnn elenr of tits
dam, nnd having mndo the necessary it cannot bo true; but atlll, ono bo tin
4M00. A dog weighing less thnn three
and
naturally
onc'n
To
tlvo
llfo
Inquiries,
found thnt (hero
was sottlcd ns I nm mny bo nllowed to own threshold ho hastened away na That either I nm mocking her,
righteously, without faithless worry pounds la n Kood ono, nnd of this elan
Or sho Is mocking mo.
no chnnco of vessels sailing for the waver. Hut, Philip, I'll assume thnt nil though he woro attempting to cscapo
nnd fret. M both good sense nnd good Hon. Mrs. Mctjtren Morrison, who la
I
no
makes
play,
It
difference
whnt
painful
hla
thoughta.
own
two
from
Kant Indlrn for somo months. The In true.
In
Then, If It bo true
y
not unfrequcnt- - very fond of tier Jnpe. tins several love
religion.
She seems to know the gntnei
you
Dutch KnBt Indln Compnny had Ion
without
would dnya ho arrived nt Amsterdam, where
the
onth
ly Invites tho very disasters that Im j ly specimens. Tho bond Bhoutd bo
licon formed, nnd nil prlvuto trading but bo doing your duty; nnd think not his first object wna to procuro a smnlt, For every time I look nreund
agination droailj. Youth's Companion, bronil and
tho noso nn
I sco her do the snme.
wns at nn end. Tho compnnr's vessela so meanly of Amine ns to suppose she but strong, steel chnln to replnco tho
Abort na possible oyea large and liquid,
yet
And
creep
I
no
by
though
mntter
ribbon
only
you
which
tho
relic
wns
had hitherto
nt whnt
left
unpinned to he would restrnln
from 'tint Is right.
tho cnrrlngc lively, tho tnll carried
Till Vat Works.
iho most favorable season (or round No, Philip, seek your father, nnd, If been secured around his neck. Having On tiptoe lost sho hoar.
o
closely over the back In n
by
tho
cat
Is
Near
Cat.,
Stockton,
a
'
lug tho enpe of Btorms, nn the enpo of you enn, nnd he requires your nld, then done this, ho hastened to mnbnrk with Or quickly dash behind tho frame,
possir.url,
nnd
weight
ns
ns
tho
llttlo
Miss
mistress,
nnmo
whoso
of
lllldad,
She's sure to disappear!
flood Hopo won designated by tho snvo him. Hut, Philip, do you Imng- - his effects on board of tho Ter SchillAnglo Kddos, nlso owns somo almond ble Color nnd markings form n great
-- St. Nleholss.
tno thnt n tasl. like this, so high, la ing. Philip h?d not forgotten to bring
early mhcnltirera. Ouo of tho ship
trees. When these nuts nro ripe, ami fenturo In tho vnlue of a Jap. The
which woro to tin II with tho noxt licet to bo accomplished nt ono trlnlT Oh! with him the money which ho had
start to fall, lllldad begins work. His coat nhould bo thick, soft as silk nnd
no; If you hnvo been no chosen to fulfill ngrccd to pnv tho cnptnln, In considerwan the ' Tor Schilling," n
d
An ImlUn T.eerml.
black,
with
white,
mistress acta a Inrgo basket out In the long, pearly
It, you will be preserved through dif
ation of lie I nn received on board as nn
vessel, now In Id up nnd unrlggid.
A curious legend, whleh we are told almond grovt
goea back to tho splotches. Tho oara nnd cheeks must
and
ficulty
danger
npprentlco
nnd
thnn
ou
n snllor. lie that tho Indians bollovo and rolato to
until
rather
hnve
l'hlllp found out tho cnptnln, nnd
house. Then lllldad picks up all tho bo black, tho black coming down to
ntntcd lilu wishes to nail with him, to worked out your end. You will bo hnd nlso furiilnhcd himself with n fur this day. Is nbout n hugo natural spire plump brown nuts, nnd cnrrlos them tho bue of tho noso nnd going under
you
exigencies.
preserved,
hla
own
sum
nnd
It
will
for
ngalu
ther
nnd
profession
his
ot
as
which
Irarn
ti seaman. Tho
weather beaten sandstone,
to the bnakot, never stopping tilt It Is tho eyes. Tho lower purl of tho clicok
iignln return be comforted ronsolcd wns Into In tho evening when ho nr- - .
tii.AH mm. I .In.l. aI ..I. I Imnitrnil
cnptnln was pleased with lilu appear
ia.n iiivvi
mill niuin viKitk ......-full, when tho useful cat goes In and nnd chin must ho white, nnd n blnzo
,,.,
on
bo
nnd
Hcnllllng.
cherished
loved
bo
by Am
board of tho Tor
rlvcd
,nn
Thi- natural
nnco, nnd na l'hlllp not only n prowl to
f. frnm
pulls nt tho npron ot Its mistress to tot ot whlto must oxlond from tho bnek ot
recolvo no wnges during tho voyage, ino ns your wife. And when It plensea which lay af 'Inglo nnchor surrounded 0kmi.v i. m Ari.nna in Daad Mnn's her know that It should be emptied, the hend ovor thn forehead to Just
but to pny a premium ns an npprentlco him to cnll you from this world, your by tho othor vowels composing tho In Cnnyon. nnd Is cnllod "Tho Spider's bo lllldad can flit It again. lllldad also nbovo the bnso of tho nose. In Japan
Icnrnlng hla duty, ho wna promised n memory, If alio aurvlvo you. Philip, dlnn licet. Vlio cnptnln, whose nnmo Tower,"
churns. Mr. Kddos has mndo a treadle this blaze la termed tho "V," and In
berth on bonrd nn tho Kccond inntc will oqunlly be cherished In her bosom. wnn KlootB, recolved him with kind-new- t,
to work tho churn, and upon this llll- tho contor of this "V" on tho top of
happened,
mnn;- - centuries ngo.that
It
you
allowed him his berth, nnd then
hnve given mo to decide
to mens In tho rnbln; nnd ho wna told Philip,
was dad stands nnd churns nwny. Tho cat tho bond should bo n blnck spot ot
pen-efdwellers
one
enve
of
tho
wont below In tho hold to decldo n
donrest Philip. I nm thine."
thnt ho nhould be Informed whenever
pursued by n hostile can toll by the sound of tho milk when nbout tho size of n shilling. In Jnpnn
Amine extended her arms, nnd Phil
question relative to tho enrgo. leaving surprised
.
...... .1.1. ..KUnn fill the butter hna come, nnd strikes with
tho ahlp wna to aall. l'hlllp IirvIiik
.II..
these little atoms nre carried In their
'
"
pressed
ip
own
to
Philip
deok
reflections.
tier
his
on
to
tils
bosom.
That
now dono nil thnt ho could In ohedl
his paw on n little boll to let his mis- owner's sleeve, but whether
nnd on ho lied, vnlnly
tht
.
Hnd you not better go below?" anld ing placo In
enar to his vow, determined to return evening Philip demanded hla daughter
tress know thnt he Is through. Hosldes sleeves hnvo boon enlarged to enrry Iho
whleh to take reiuge.
to tho cottugo; nnd onco morn ho wna of her fnther. and Mynheer Pouts, as n mild, vole, which mado Philip start
Tho enemy was steadily gaining up- - nil this 1111 lad plnys nnd enjoys a dog or tho hitter dwnrftHl to lit t lie
soon ns Philip opened the Iron safe from tils re mis.
in tho compnny of Amine.
sleeve, tradition does not say. I.ndy
on
him. nnd his strength wna nearly romp ns much na nny other cat.
dlaplnycd
gnvo
nnd
gulldcrn,
the
his
Wo must now pass ovor two months,
It wns that of tho first mnto, whoso exhausted,
Probyn hna nn nlmost perfect specimen
when, earning near to this
Immediate consent.
during which Mynheer 1'oota contln
nnmo wns lllllcbrnnt, n Bliort, well-se- t
of this dnlnty dog. nnd ttio Countess ot
iiomm Thnt Vunnt.
Father Reysen call"!' tho noxt day, mini ot nuou 30 years ot age. Ills hair hugo pillar of stono, ho descried n all
tied to labor at his vocation, nnd wna
A nusslnn doctor has spent n great Warwick. Iuly Algernon (Jonlon-l-on- top ot It.
Holdom within dnora, and our two nnd received his nnswer; nnd thrco was flaxen, and foil In long Makes upon Icon cord hanging from tho
of tlmo finding out how much anl- - ox. Lady Do tlnmsoy. and Iady Hurtoii
deal
dnyn
fastened
trombllug
ho
nftcrwnrd
tho
bells
of
tho llttlo his shnuldcri, his complexion fair, and
With
hasto
young; friends wero loft for hours to
'
mats
can count, and lias found that
great, lovers of this charming,
Kcthcr. Philip's lovo for Amino wna church of Tcrncuso woro ringing n his oyiis of t soft blue; although thero ono cud of tho ropo to his belt, that horses cn count moro numbers thnn nro also
llttlo not. Cnssoll's Magazine
i
fully equal to bora for him. It wna merry peal for the union of Amine wns llttlo ill the snllor In hla nppenr-anc- c, ' his enemies cculd not roach It, ami any
other nnlmats. Ho baa found that
fow
or did their duty hot tnklng fnst hold of It as high ns ho n nasrnl nnh nniinl (nna n onl ail V '
tnoro than love It wna n devotion on Pools nnd Philip Vnndcrdcckon.
hand
climb,
began
to
could
reach, ho
both alilca, ench dny Increasing. Two
ter.
crowa ten and soma fow dogs twenty. KISSED THE BLARNEY STONE.
months hnd thus pnsscd nwny, when
CIIAPTHIl VII.
"I thnnk yju," replied Philip; "I had over hand, resting hla fect In tue jag Hut ho found horses that could count l)r. llujthrs
llilmnntlrllr Ker' Ills
Boyscn, tho local priest, who
It was not until InU In tho ntitumn Indeed forgotten myself, nnd where I ged rock
moro than this, Ono would plow across
Flock front HiirktlliUnc.
away.
Philip
wan
my
bnnd
often culled, nnd lind pnld much nt
thnt
roused from hla dream wns;
thoughts wero rnr
Nearer nnd nonrcr the hostile
a field 20 times, and would then stop
"A aoft answer turncth nwny wrath;"
Qood-nlgh- t,
of lovo (for what, nlna! Is every on
tcntlon to Amlnc'n rollRloua ItiBtruc
came, but when ho had gnlncd ttu and real, but It never stopped at 10 or
and many thanks.
a soft speech rcmovcth hats.
tlon, olo dny enmo In na Amino wna Joymont of this life hut n d renin?) by
Tim rrni of thn Tcr Bchllllnc was summit of tho rock, their arrows could 21. Always Just 20. Another horso nt- - addenda,
Ills.
Wli.H Hp Unit a minima
-- - nillnrnil
.
....
i
a summons from tho cnptnln of the composed ot tho captain, two mates, not reach him, for tho protruuing
encircled In I'hlllp'a nrma.
"My children," anld ho, "I hnvo vessel with whom ho hnd engaged to two pilots nnd forty-flv- o
men
ttitrp)i vital nri! n v tnnpnlnir
tnMiri,1la
watched you for aomo time; this la not Ball.
supercargo luxd not yet como on board. waited for him nt tho base, but he fca up, and stopped every 25 miles as It , 8Ul,,fnco
prMent,, tho usual flower
welt, rhlllp, If you Intend marrlngo,
ucuou
Ono morning In the month of Oc
nnu
eggs
npupon
eagles'
wns
dew
poop)
(under
nnd
tho
Tho cabin
hnd bicn taught to do, to bo fed. An,,
, tho many
,
1 prestimo you Ho,
tober (hero wns a tapping with tho proprtntcd C) tho superenrgo; but tho their siege.
atlll It la danger
other ono was always fd when the beautiful hats ot the fomnlo portion.
oub, i must join your hnnda."
knuckles nt tho cottngo door. As this main-dec- k
cabin to the captain and
And when at last they departed, and town clock struck 12. When the clock
l'hlllp atnrtcd up.
precaution Implied a stranger, Amino mates, who eomposcd tho whoto ot the bo rtturncd to earth by means of tho struck 11 It would lift up Its head and "I wont to begin by thanking tho la
dles," began tho doctor, after prayer,
"Burely I nm not deceived In thee, obeyed tho summons.
cabin mesa.
silken cord, ho had learned that a listen, but when tho boll had stopped "for tho very kind manner In which
my aim," continued tho priest, In n
"I would spenk with Master Philip
When Philip nwoko tho next morn spider, seeing his distress, had spun would again droop ita ears. Hut when
sever tone.
Vandcrdecken," said the stranger, In a ing, he found thnt tho topsails wero this cord of extra strength, and fasten. the clock struck 12 It always neighed they observed my request In regard to
At sevhead covering last Sabbath."
"No, no, Rood fntherj but I prny you half whispering sort of voice.
hoisted, and the nnchor short-sta- y
Ing ono end to tho rock, had dropped loudly for Its dinner.
eral points In the audience dellcnto finTho party who thus nddrcsscd Am
icavo mo now; tomorrow you may
apeak. Homo of the other vessels of tho other that ho might bo saved.
gers could be scon earchlng daftly
come, and nil will bo decided. Hut I ino wns n llttlo monger personage, the fleet wurn under way and standing
Itrar I.lkml Hiicnr.
Por, like all tho bruto creation, tho
about tho borders of lovely picture
roust talk with Amino."
dressed In the garb of the Dutch sea out. Thn veathcr was flno nnd tho
In a Vermont maplo sugar camp, hats for Invlslblo hatpins.
"It Is a
Tho prloHt quitted the room, nnd men ot the time, with n cap made ot wntor sffloolh. nnd tho bustlo and nov- spider loved tho quiet
hanging over his brow elty ot thn sccno wero cheering to his better than tho unmorclful hunters; owned by a Mr. Korsythc, the owner matter ot great satisfaction," continAmino nnd Philip woro again ulono. bndgcr-skl- n
and It was In gratitude to his prcsorver this spring often missed rakes of tho ued tho pastor, "to one In my position
Tho color In A in I no's check varied nnd Ills features wore shnrp nnd diminuspirits. Tho cnptnln, Mynheer Kloots,
to his maplo sugar which had been set out to find such kind consideration for ono
lier heart bent, for she folt how much tive, his fnco of n deadly white, his wna standing on tho poop, wnn n amnu that tho Indian told his story
may
visit In tho snow to harden. For a long another manifest nmong the members
you.
this
to
dor.
nnd
tribes
hupplneiw
wna
n
of
Iter
lips pale, and his hair
nt atnko.
mlxturo telescope mndo of pnsteboard. to his
"Spider's
Tower."
spot
sco
thn
tlmo tho men nt tho camp watobed for of his congregation," here nnd there a.
.
...
and
tho
...I
"Tho prleat la right. Amine." unit! between red and white. Ho had very eye, anxiously ioohimk
....... .....I., I.IM
11.1.,
II.A
llll? lllll'l, UUh HUtUf UUUhHl
Ullbll posoy or n plume was aeon lo nod, hi
Ullll. ..Hill
l'hlllp, Bitting down by her. "This llttlo show of beard Indeed. It was town. Mynheer r loots, nn usiini. nnu
day
Inst
nt
thoy found bear traeks ,ratltiK that a disturbance waa going
one
My .Mr. Coon.
cannot Inst; would thnt I could ever almost dirtlcult to say what hla nge his pipe In his mouth, nnd tho nntoko
"It la by these
Mr. (loodrlch. of Potter County. Pa., leading away from tho camp, and fol-- 1 on near Its foundation.
stay with you; how bnrd u fate Is might bo. He might hnvo been n which ho nnffod
It for n time ob
n,tno luu know 1 love tho vory
sickly youth onrly sinking Into de scured tho lenses of his toloscope. Phil missed a great many of tils chickens, lowed them until they enmo to a envo little sacrifices" again from tho pulnight not long ngo ho hid In the hillside. Mr. Hear waa not at pit "the sweetness of human nature
ground you trend upon, yet I dare not creptltudo. or an old man, halo In con
ip wont up tho poou ladder and saluteu nnd ono
nonr tils henhouse to catch the thief. home, but In ono eornor ot tho cavo Is brought out, nnd all aro mado to
Btltutlon, yet carrying no IIohIi. Hut him.
ask thco to wed misery."
Ho hnd not wnltcd long when ho saw thoy found their enkoa ot maplo sugar fool the true neighborly spirit with
"To wed with theo would not bo thn most Important fenturo, nnd thnt
(To bo continued.)
Kvery woman
coon como stealing along neatly piled up. Mr. Hear had hidden which wo are endowed.
d
a
wedding mlnory, l'hlllp," replied Am
whleh Immediately riveted tho ntten
tho fonco and squeeze In at a smnll away nearly 200 pounds of tho awcot Is mndo lovable by her own thoughts
ino, with downcnat eyea.
tlon of Amino, was the eyo of this PHILOSOPHICAL FRENCHMEN.
holo near ono corner, which ho had atiiff. nnd when they wont to carry It for the plensuro of others" nil ovor
"'Twere not kind nous on mv purl, peculiar personage for tic had but
one; the right eyelid wns closed, nnd (lira Iho liiiprriloii of tiring th lisp- - not noticed before. As soon ns tho away thoy mot him coming through tho house thero was a quiver nmoni;
Amine, I should Indeed bo boIHbIi.
In tho WurhU
coon wns safe Insldo Mr. (loodrlch tho woods, walking straight up on his the colors, dellcnto nnd bright, as when
tho ball within had evidently wasted
pint
"I will apeak plnlnly, rhlllp," ro
hind feet llko n man nnd carrying moro
puffs of a rising breezo reach
nwny; but his loft oyo wns. for the
idled Amine. "You any you lovo m
The moro nations 1 make tho no- - claimed a big stone ovor tho holo and sugnr In his arms. Whon he saw tha the first
1 know not how men lovo
also of his face nnd hend, of iiiiusunl
but thin
tho moro deeply con went Insldo to capture the coon, and "o ho did not wait to bo shot, but tho meadow grass, and the noxt Instant
each sprig of artificial flowers and
closed tho door nttor him. Through n
know, how I enn love. 1 feel that to dimensions, very protuberant, clear
'and window In the henhouse the moon- - roppod h Is sugar and ran uway llko bow of lace nnd ribbon seemed to grow?
lenvo mo now were Indrcd unkind nnd nnd wntory, nnd th,o moat unpleasant J
momentarily tnllor nnd then move
aclflah on your part; fur, Philip, I I to look upon, being rollcvod by no shortcomings. Is thn tinpplost man In light came In so thnt ho couiu see any other thief.
nnd sink out of sight, nnd n nourflhould die. You any thnt you must go frlngo of vyolnsh either above or bo- - tho world, snya tho North American plainly all ovor tho floor, but ho could
any
had
place,
ish
Wla
coon
and
Hipilrrrls.
find
soft hands followed, smoothing
the
of
not
nwny thnt fate domnnda It nnd your low It.
Of course, the wealthy elunsM
mind that It bad
Philip was grofltly surprised nt the Review.
In Kansas City thero la park which the stray threads of gold and auburn
fatal secret. Do It so; but cannot 1
the way of en- - almost made up hisway
found
oviirywhoro
have
out when he la near a school, and In the trcea ot and brown that followed us though
appearance of tho stranger, who, ns
found somo other
Ko with you ?"
Joying llfo. moro or itma; but to thi chanced to look up at the roosts, where this park are many squirrels. All day loth to part with tho "dreams" In mil"Yes. dtmth; for whnt la denth but n souit ns he entered the room, without
of national charactorlatlca tho chickens woro sleeping, and saw long thoy frisk and scamper about, linery thnt hnd pressed them.
The
rdenso! I fear not donth. Philip; 1 fear saying u word, sat down tin tho sofn observer
these clansoa aro uninteresting, tlooa two great oyes staring at Mm out at with their bushy tails up over their women of Dr. Hughes' eangrcgntlon
Philip
placo
in
whleh
the
Amine
by
losing
Nay,
more,
not
theo.
la
but
I'or
everywhere.
society
society In Kod
the dimmest earner. Tho coon had backs, peering urouud the limbs of the ngaln sat uncovered before him. Kanyour life In tho hnnda of him who hnd Just left.
study, give mo the masses oi tno slipped up on tho roost among the trees with their little, beady eyes, at sas City Journal.
"Philip
Vnnderdecken lie!
he!
mndo nil? Then why so sure to din?
Philip Vauderdeeken, you don't know people. And It Is among the iubsms chickens, thinking that perhaps Mr. the grown-u- p
people without a bit of
You hnvo hinted to me thnt you nr
In Pranm that, aflor all, I find the Ooodrleh' W0Ud not Me Mmi Al
fear. Hut as soon as they bear the bell
ohoson selected for n tank; If chosen, me?" ho began
A Mrs Thing of Niiitilron.
Wim
hatiplnosM.
of
"I do not," replied Philip In n hnt irrcuiiMt amount
be had his bask turned, but he waa for school to let out they scamper far
On the day ot Waterloo It was late
there la less chanee of death; for until
Frenchman la a chesriui pniiosopner. curloua and had to see what was go- their nests, and by the tlmo tho first luforo Napoleon left hla quarters.
the oud be fulfilled. If chosen, you must annry iono.
Tho voice of tho little mnn wns most Ho knows host of all how to live and ing on. And that Is why he got caught. boy Is out of the door there Is not a About noon he came down from hla
live. I would 1 knew your secret.
nan- squirrel to be seen. The wise tittle an- quarters to tako it horso. Tho equerry
rhlllp: n wnmnns wit might serve peculiar It was a sort of subdued enjoy llfo. Moderate in nil nia
imals know that when the bell rings having gono off to match n hasty meal,
you well; nnd If It did not servo scream, the notos of whleh sounded In Its, he partakes or all tho goou tilings
Jtuuulng from llrslli.
you. Is there no comfort, tin pleasure your oar long after lie had ceased to that nature has plnesd at Ills disposal,
one of our seaport lowna Uvea tbe boys will coe out nnd stone them. tho duty of helping tho emperor on
In
More than this, the squirrels
without ever making a fool ot himself. a mother who determined that, what
Jn sharing sorrow na wall na Joy with speak.
have horseback HI to a youth named
"1 nm Sehrlften, one of the pilots of He understands temperance In the tiua
iono you any you dote upon?"
ever happened, her son should never learned never to show themselves on
The lad had had no experience
"Amine, dearest! Amine, It la my the Ter Schilling," continued the mnn acceptation of the word, whleh means, be drowned. Her father was a snllor, Saturday. This speaks will for the In ttila linn nnil envn thn IIiIIa
;
love, my ardent lovo nlnne, whleh "and I'm eeme he! ho!" and he not total awUlHonce. uut motierauou. and was drowned at sea. flbe tost smartness of the squirrels, but It ' tMn tueh it vlgorows hoist that ho
makes me pnuse; for. oh. Amine, what looked bard at Amine "to take you When ymi say that a country has a her husband and her brother In the tpeeks badly for tbe Kansas City boys. nearly rolled off on the other side. Napleasure should I feel If we were this away from love" and looking at the temperate climate you do not mean same way.
The horrer of the great
poleon called hint a little fool and rodv
l.oiiB-M- ii
hour united? I hnrdly know what to buffets "he! he! from oomfort. and that It hna no climate at all; you mean deep was upon her. Only those that
Trim Mlnlilrr
away In a fury, tliidlu very "down In
'say, or what to du I could not with-.bol- d from this also," cried he, stamping his that It has a climate that la neither have lived by the sea know what this
Speaking of !ord Salisbury, who en- tha mouth," following htm some way
my aeeret from you If you were foot on the Moor as he roo from the too hot nor too eold. We have no terror Is. To guard her only sou from tered on his 70th year February 3, tbe behind,
the youth saw the
he!
terra
flrma
he! to a teetotalers, because we practically have a watery death became a real passion London Nows says for a
my wife, nor will I wed you till you sofn "from
open
statesUrltlsh
right
to
and loft, and
officers
staff
'know It. Well, Amine. I will east my watery grave perhaps. Plcaiant!" con
no drunkards. A Frenchman would ba with her. The thought qualified all her man ho can hardly yet be considered
came riding back. Laying
all upon the die. You shall know this tinned Sehrlften, with a giggle: and as astonished to find that the law pre plana for hla future and kept her in an ots) man. He la younger thau Sir Nasoleou
his hand kindly on the boy's shoulder
secret, learn whnt a doomed wreteh with a countenance full of moaning vented him from enjoying a glass or ceaseless wateh of his movements.
William Hareourt by some three years, he said, "My child, when you help n
J nm, though from no fault of mine, he fixed his ono eye on Philip's faee,
As the boy grew he waa not nllowed
and he baa colleagues In bis cabinet man of my slzo to mount, do so gently."
because a fow Imbeciles use wlno
Philip's fl'fct Impulse was to put his wine,
nnd then you yourself shnll deelde.
Fifty-seve- n
get drunk with, ns he would to find to paddle In boata or to learn to swim, who aro his seniors. Morcot.r, measyears afterwards, as Oudln,
to
of the door; but Amine,
lint remember my onth la registered In now visitor
forbade htm to use knives and when he was old enough to earn ured by the duration ot tho life of tho now grown a gray general, related tbo
(heaven, and I must not be dissuaded who read hla thoughts, folded her that the law
bebis own living hit mother sent him to queen's prlmo ministers, his
and peaceful home,
trout It; keep that In mind. Mid hoar arms ns she stood before the little in hla quiet aro a few lunatlM who an Inland town In the neighborhood of should have still many years tooareer Incident, his oyes filled with tears at
run. the memory of Napoleon's thinking at
there
cause
eyed
you
wed
mnn. and
him with contempt, as
ohooa. to
''raj tale then If
Tho eares sf offlm seem to be favorable such a moment of tho wounded feelings
sulelde with or Uoston.
commit
to
use
knives
with one whose prospects are so bit- she observed:
"When you get started," she said, to longevity. Peel's oareer was short of tbo young man.
creatures.
happiness
ter, be It so n short-live- d
"We ull must meet our fnte, good kill their fellow
I by a tragedy, and Melbourne did not
will come and live with you.
"I
Will then be mine, but for you, Amifellow; and, whether by land or sea,
don't ever want to see the water live to a great age. Other of her
at IjmI.
Hli
OouiprtlnniUd.
due.
ne-"
his
have
will
death
It death atare
premiers,
majesty's
however Lord
ataln."
to me I've seen your fate
"Seems
"At once tho secret. Philip." erled him In the face, the cheek of Philip
Filipinos aro rising." be read
long
"the
before
not
young
waa
Lord
Aberdeen,
John Ilussell, Lord
the
It
said the Judge,
peering
Amine, Impatiently.
Vanderdecken will never turn aa white aloud from the newspaper.
"Yea, man found work aa a teamster.
Ills Palmerston. Lord Derby, Mr. Oladttoi-- t before."
"Yes. yer
rhlllp then entered Into the detail as yours is now."
Charley, dear." young Mrs. Torklns work was satisfactory to him and to and Mr. Disraeli, all iceeded tbe al- through his spectacles.
you have," replied the prisoner.
replied Sehrlften,
evi
of what our readers are aequalnted , "Indeed!
answered. "I can understand ttat per- bta amployers. but one day the horses lotted tbree-seor- e
yesrs and ten. Lord honor,
with. Amine listened In alienee; not dently annoyed at this cool determina- fectly. As soon as tfaey heard Qeneral took fright and ran away. The heavy Salisbury la one of tho oldest members "I am the professor who gives the
door to you lessons
a change of feature waa to ba observed tion on the part of one so young and Lflwton was coming they all proo- - wagon swerved and upset upon a plank of parliament, having entered tbe young lady next
la ber countenance during the narra- beautiful; and then fixing his aye upon ably climbed palm trees." Wublne bridge, undtr which a llttlo stream Commons so far back as IIS) as Coin on the piano " "Six years!" carat Irota
tb Judge quickly. Tld lilts.
tive Philip wound up with statins the the stiver shrine ot the Virgin on lbs toa SUr.
Tbe drlvtr was struck, and ssrvatlre mimber for Bt iford,
fiowad.
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Dr. Mearup is home from Itwwell.
Oomnbell loft Utls week
. Attornor
for JJenver.
BonNs Wednesday to Mr. and Mm
T. W. Wilson girl.
JJoimi-'MondJuno 0, to Mr. and
Mrs. At J. Uryont.aglrl.
Don't forget tliat Cnrlsbad will eele.
brato the 4th In grand stylo.
A bin offlco building for the railway
is'eno of the probabilities for Hdtly
. lull season.
Mm. B. F Draper departed Monday
fer Louisiana, Mo. to Visit riUTM
and urlendi.
Tho MIbics (logo, of Hepo arrived
Monday from Ft, Worth where they
uttondud college.
Mrs, M. Whltemaii loft Monday to
visit her sons, ChM. hikI Abe, who run
iffitoro at Alamegordo.
the
CTIios. (lardner has purehaeed
Leo Corn tloolc of sheep numbering
n.000 head, lit private terme.
MIh. Delia De Arcle was in town
visiting friends a couple of days this
Aeek. She li njierator ut Koonu.
Frank DuwtiK. well known to od
llmors. unit ed Monday from Ounce
tlout to attend to business mutters
A very pleueant party Mat given u
the roiidunee nf Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Tuortdu y, In honor of lite Misses Uae,
Mlee Wright, of Fort Dodge, Jowa
urrlved Thiireday and will spend a few
weeks visiting her brother, Dr. right
Tho oatorplllar poet ii hero ialn
and untoes something le douo many o
the beautiful shade ireee will be ruin
cd.
Mrs. (leu. II. J I tit chine, eon and
daughter, arrlvod Thtiradny to join Mr,
Hutohlns who la In the employ of the
company.
Miss. Jlorln Lararty went up to Hoe
nvoil, Monday, to be present at the eom
inenoemunt exoretaw of the military
ny,

tria

kill I. re and l a,
James Wharton,
Vleteitco ttlr. attorney of

.
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worked near Dog Canyon, testified that
he was with Lee and Ulllilaml at loe"a
rniioh sixty miles from the mrmtar
leone during the very time Fountain
Hud ton were said to have bean kllM
llltvln iirrlvrd there at S p. m., Halor
day, Feb. 1, and remained until Hon
day. Maxwell was nlo there. The
latter had Mtlil the defendants wira
not there. Witness also said that the
oatlle the proseeullno etatRHil to bare
been used to nhllteralc IMUfttl
under eontraat to b delrwttal an
that IW was with Mm the day ke met
the bard. He dltpntcel the
of saiplclous nctlonn In the preewneft of
eearehore. The proseeutiti he d tho
wltaees nearly three hoofs, vainly try
Ing to confuse him.
Cant. Curry deelrtd to say (ft 8uo- . Tlwwntiti
day'a dispatehM that
shared the knowledge of hv ootiirlol's
ronfosliiti nf a eotiBtray to nwrd r
They
KiMiiitalu iitid throe other
wmkwl thu ohm tugethor. Thlalnfor
mullou tit.it it..' bdi'N ner Imrb I i
tht wIiIIk Kunds Mini urnvrtT fn.ni
other coinplrutors wlt wth arrvati'd
In AnsxiiK l,ut i lilu uviuenco was rx

kttteiit

1

elu.l'd.
I'riH.'1'cdltig on the theory ol

the pro

II
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jone rt I'mfound
Hlllaboro, N'T
Interest lu the Fountain tmird' i r.nte
today wln Major
waa manifesUd
crosa examiLlewellyn appeared
nation by hu polHic il i in toll n
The WltneS hmt u tnJ memory,
whloli he attributed t rini fN. IInave
negative answers t. ijih-hI- i hh a., to
Ms connection witii pi ti Iimuiu Ut
Attorney Foil uud U.lver Lee. He
admitted Usat bo had employed
aftar torn lug the ca ier
Wewnllja itat-- .t that
to the sheriff.
the stenogtahhle record of Ids former
StateinetiU, in eonte partlculuts. was
erroaona and made sme conec-ttone- .
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tho itianey eouhl be rakmtt to
Ut following amounts:
100.00
For base bull game.
40 00 Cowboy tournament.

2 Ponrs Houth of Hotel.

--

said yeeterdny.
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t

Fireworks.

0.00
71 00
lUU
g0.00

l'ony race.
Mnaio.

Blcyclf race.
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sivuiloti tiitvtT j.i'p ioiu ins siry mi
Now yon hare posted
afternoon. Mre. Io, the widowi-as iutonded," said Fall.
mother of the defendant Le, told
language, I wilt apologies
straight story of the presence nf her
but not to you sir."
son ut homo when Coi. Fountain and
to the
The
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"As to my
to the court
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Airs. Tanslll left Sunday night for
the I'aclflo coast.
A. U. Draper la In town thla week
circulating among his many friends.
Mr. Druper has icoeiitiy resigned uh
Northern Tox-u- s
auditor of the l'eoos
Ity.
D- II. Hurkoy
found tho two mules
last week, stolen from Uraery at tho
time tl.e thtevee got nway with six
horse. The mule were Inruwl looso
lu the mountains mid waudored south
to the Delaware where they wero
found.
-
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una 3
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will return ttoxt
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It waa doefcUd to devote half an
hour to speeoli making, or from 10 to
lOcSO; from 10:!
to 18 for cowboy
tournament; from IS to l:W for barbo-cuand dinner; 1:30 to 8 for pony
raors; A to I for bicycle races mid
small sports; from I to bjl.,m-- of dny
for hall game, then supper, Are works
and dance on pavilion In court houso
yard all night
The entrance ft In (tony races will
be ftxetl at about gA.OO en oh and sumo
lu tournament ruoes.
The ontrnuoo
foe will be jmld twenty-fou- r
hours In
ad vane so as to datermlnuthe niimbur
to run. It was decided to In vile Jttdgo
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lb eemmllt met Thursday night
and ilMokmore waa tnslrttcteil to order fifty dollars worth or lire wnrka.
The program oomtultle rteoMed If

I). W. (JUUIIART
record was
reference
Oliver Lee
his son were murdered.
iMn linger.
The wltri'
passed tempuror.u iy.
repeated the defense's story of liU
iiiujKttrements
Several
said:
whereabouts at that time and said hi
of horse an I bxit tracks and
first heard that he whs nuspected seVer kept In my oilloe, but I don't knov
al dayn later,
where they are now. I'robnUly I did
found
He then went to Lus Crnc-t
to a l'lnk-erlo- n
write W. W. Cox'r
warrant issued and offered to sur
man, but It was what Cox told
render and stand trial then but was
me.''
refused. An extra Isaue of a Les
1'. Ii. lilt Y ANT. Proprietor.
"When Cox said he could not swear
muiiuiu.
paper
law
mob
and
advocated
Cruets
me
met
he
to that statement because
Oonstublu Clark has derided to put openly accused him
Milk,
Delivered
of the Fountain
tho prisoner confined In Jail to nine murder. He learned of a posse search (Fall) the same afternoon, didn't you
Ail
City.
of
mane
say i 'can't
use and will huvu them work out their
it iwoor inree notirs
ing and that among the memoeie waa
litter ?" waa Mketi. Objection.
lUtea on the streets. Uoed job.
lien Williams, who waa said to have a
During the legal tilt here, Fall
Wm, Tipton a tut wife came In from mania for murder, and others who
Special Cowa for luvnlkls and Oliilclron.
"We propoee to show that it
said:
to
Jerome, Ariz., Thurtday morning
wero known to Ik his enemies. Thi n
was not the original Intention of the
visit friends. Mr. Tipton will go from ho returned to his ransh.
prosecution
to prosecute the defend
looutu
permanently
here to Mexico to
Continuing, tho witnoMMld that.
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Dick Wicker returned Monday from warrants hud been withdrawn.
The matter was especially rife elec the frontier, where u uan is IdentlflM
Hillsborough whore ho was called to
testify In the Oliver Leo and MoXcw tion time. When the tact wurro t br hta tracks as well aa by his face, and
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Muhane, L. (J. Fnlien and

Ing oommitt.
lUeeptloo: It. W. Tanelll, I. S. Os.
born and A. N. I'rntt.
Sfteemt eoinuiiUe on uurbeeun: W,
J. Barber, Clabe ilerchant, Oeorg M.
Pendleton, Julian SmIUi and John
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U ..ise, Bald Fall.
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I'll IHuirill trf July.
he rltlKo
mertlntr n the

hnnae Tiundy nlghl wjn v.i il utt nd- ed anil a gemilne Inlertt m.i- man est
II.
In the proposed pelebrntlon of the
The meeting was called to ortlm ny
Mnyor Murray who was made ulti
with Charley Taylor secretary.
A nuance committee, was elsotsd
. C. StOW- composed of A. H (loetx,
art, T. F. llluckmore, J. K. Iavotty
and J. W. Harlieid.
Program committee: W. L ilcltwan,
It. 11. Uamble, J. S. Crosier, D. L.
and Ueo. Woodaii with Mayor Murray
as ex officio member of both cotntult- -

.
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u
r
January,
was not roncerneil In lr i nig In !n t
Jhuo 8 -- Tin defense eaents or trying mh- ski1" f.
itrongtbened alibi this mornh g wben lleKew at thtt tern "fen
Albert lllevln, a T. A F. fireman who said he conxulted onl) l.i- D

HI ttMOTISMS.
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I1KALBK IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES.
BUGGIES.
desire to say to the neonltuf itildr
I have moved my stoik of Har-nOSnddles, IlugKles, Ktf, frain Ufd-lanand have opened up In flddy next
doer to the I!. K restaurant
My Stock Is ooinpleteland eonshus of
Die. latest mid best goods to be fauna
and I Inrite the public to osll on ms
wlien In need of anything in this IHue
1

that

d

Rooalr Work Done
Promptly.

PAT MURRAY.

Peor fellow, he

HIS NEW PURCHASE.
For ten rem Hugh Markleman had
been a wanderer upon the faco ot the
earth, Financially speaking he had
been suceetaftil, but fur nil thtit period
of time he had ben literally homelee.
Now he watt proceeding to a heme of
his own.
"The first road to the left bcyonrt
the bridge," rtused Mr. Markleman to
himself, "an& Mie first lintiiH) yen como
to li the one. The direction! are plain
enough, I nm mre."
Ho paused hair hesltntlngly In front
of a low wlekri Rate, hanging by one
hinge, from whlrh n shrub-growpath
wound up through untrlmmod woods
y
to a
dwelling.
"Nonsentc!" he muttered to hlmelt;
"It oan't bn that shod of n place. 'A
desirable eoltage,' wa what (llbbt
'aid, 'situated In the midst ot charming ground.' And, by Jupiter, tliU
Is the spat."
Ho swung open the glided Iron gato
of a pretty little Inclosuro, whore the
graveled path shone In the twilight,
and evergreens skirted the path like
tall old monks wrapped In green sergo
clonks. The cottage beyonda
picturesque affair, with verandas on every side exactly mot h!i
prwmoolvod Idoas of the "doslrnble
country residence" painted In such
glowing terms by "Mosses Glbbs. Hiq..
real estate and Insurance agent."
HI
countenance oxpanded
Into
broad smile ns he pushed open the
door and entered n pretty room on the
left of the main rntrnneo hall, whllo
n glowing fire east ruddy reflections
through tho whole room, and a eush-lan- d
armchair stood cloto to the vc.'-vnig.
"(Hubs told me there was miiiic fur
nlturo In the house, and an old woman
left In charge," thought Markleman,
fitting down In llio easy chair and expanding his chilled fingers to the
cheery blaze; "tut 1 hadn't any Idea
of such snug quarters as this."
As Mr. Markleman sat there, basking In the warmth nm! cozlnesa of the
None, the door of the adjoining room
opened and two Utile on me In, their
faces glowing with the frosty air.
"Why, Little!" crrled tho shorter
one, stopping suddenly In the net of
n

one-stor-

low-eave- d,

Is

rather nfiadsoras,

iram,

I 81PPOBH YOl' llK MAHY ANN,"
laying her hood on tho tablo, "there
Is wme one In thn parlor!"
al"Noniwnie!" said l.lxxle, w'-o- ,
though she had nen eight or nine and
SO, was excedlugty fair to look upon.
"Tho cat and tho crickets may be there,
but who on onrth beald?"
"Hut I tell you I saw him," ssld
Hue, gripping her cousin' arm with
n sort of nervous terror.
"A great,
big, tail man Ip your easy chair, sitting staring at the lire."
"I'MUIettlcks!" cried Mle. And
tihe marched catirngeouily Into the
room where sat our hero.
Mr. Markleman stared equally hard
nt her. Mr. .Mom (11 bus, real estate
and Insurance agent, bad mentioned
an old wouiaH. His Ideas of old ng
tuntt ktre umii singular In the ox
trtnifl. UHt U recfjwred hli wlf-potsuon almot immediately.
s-

ke, aftMy.
"Ma tlr." aald Miss

WyMtn,

still

eortlr tWHlttl. "I'm Mule."
"0, Unl, ehT Wall, It'i Just the
MM. I dura say yon dltln't expect

ma Jnt yet?"
"Ho, lr, I certainly did not." said
Mfil'. boglnulUK to wundtr whether
or i:t rhr was draamlng
' Tlilnga look nlcf and romforuble
hare l.lule, my girl, and now the b. limn you ran no ni ur ui 1034 in"
ur
h iuti iiu or auiiitr nAUHHaii
brt'tNd ham. or somHhlng r that sort,
aail ! quirk about it for I'm half
And.
Jitu ymi might
Miid (In- - other girl out for any little
ant la the culinary
trtfla )

of court,

though.'

be

as be drew out a bill and extended, grand seigneur (asbloa, toward the aatottlakad iMhmI, "I shan't
expect to kep two girls as a ragNlar
thing, aliliMiii 1 wtwt huat up a man
rar of the borsra. Kow ma
to
ke fcaala."
4
Bloat
Untie WyMtan ratrented baek uaoa
in bar
llariNg with th money
band, tenrlat with snHraaed mirth.
MlM." aha cried, the I huh at the
It all!"
Cfttr waa safely elead, "I
"The man la an aaeapad lunatic, Un't
liot Dear, dear, we shall all be murdered! etlod 8e. growing hysterical.
"Nothing of the
ld Mttle,
raorgetkaity. "He hat only made a
e. Sue.
dtfneUNl blunder. Can't yew
U
tbe old baekelor who bat taken
tht! t4aee next doarT"
"Or aaplraiad Smo, with IImi sparklet
of amuHtmeMt begliiQlng to so is Into
bor eyw-"Hut. Mtxle, wbst arc you g&lni to
MsbJae),

tg

flt

srtr

dor

"To cook him the btt supper I tan
and afterward explain to him hu lt
ttke Is the poUUtt manner peulblt

HOffl

gam

OOLrirftO

SUIT.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

4T

the, Modee-T- h
A Waist U 1'earl

lltue finnimer (tnlnng Coluu
American (Ilrl m m Cook.

The

BOMB QOOD JOKES ORiaiNAt.
AND SELECTED.
A Variety
Original

A Juvenile. atrotrgUt.
"Oct an orful llokln last nlght.dldn'l
ycr?" said little Sammy Urown to hi
playmate, Johnnie Smith.
"Nnw!" was the scornful reply.
"Didn't git no llckln' 't all. My paw
novcr licks me."
"Mebbo It was ycr maw that done ltr
but I know ycr got r llokln', cos F
heard yo holler. Sounded llko kllllrV
Pigs."
"That was me hollerln' nil right, but
I didn't git no llokln'.
I always holler;
like that when paw gits ready to lick
me. Then ho gits r.oared for tear thw
neighbors '11 think how cruet ho
ntif
ho lots mo go. It's a bully tehemet.
Try It tomo tlmo."

rhanlnm.

mln- d-

j

Jlmiry In AhftalnlM,
The few travelers who have tnken
the tlmo nml trouble to look Into
queer kingdom of Abyssinia tell
strange tales of It. Ilcsldes the Maria
Theresa, 1780 dollars, the pcoplo of
Abyssinia, for small change, tine n bar
salt, about ten
of hard, rryatnllzcd
Inches long and two Inches and a half
broad nnd thick, slightly tapering toward tho end, five ot which go to thn
dollar at the capital. People are very
particular about the standard dnene's
If It doea not ring
of tho currency.
like metal, or If It. Is at all chipped,
nothing will Induce them to take It.
Thou, It It a token of affection among
tho native, when friends meet, to give
each other a lick ot their respective
nmolls, nnd In this way tho material
value of the bar Is also decreased. For
still smaller change cnrtrldgos ar
used, of which threo go to one salt,
It doot not matter what tort they are.
Home shurpors use their cartridges In
tho ordinary wny, and then put In
some dust and n dummy bullet to make
tip tho dlfferenro, or else tlioy take nut
the powder and put tho bullet In again
to that possibly In tho next action the
unhnppy seller will find that he has
only ralss-flrc- s
In his belt; but this Is
inch a common fraud that no one takes
any notice of it, and 11 bad cartridge
seems to servo as roailily at a good
tine Philadelphia I'rest.
's

ot fakes, fllhe and Irtmle
1'lnUe.m
and
and
from th Tide at 11

Jetsam
Witty Naylnge.

Whence do they cemeT What may their
Import be
The nltllng, flashing phantoms ot the

uim, ns 110
ward snld, ho "never spent a pleasantcr
evening In hit life!" Now York Dally
News.

Tlmt hair awake and half In dream we
see)
That never can be onptured or denned?
They hint at something lost, something
denlrril,
would
flemethlng
whoso ownership
maka ud glad
1'crlmp at thoughts with subtle meaning
nred,
Or truths unrecognised because unclad.
They may be glints of halfferotten

dreamt,

They may be memories long burled
That rJra
MM glv, oul nUu,
gleams
llefore they sink to their long final
sleep.

l.

A

i'rnaMi eioeirie line irom in erGMlng
Are tapped nnd flashed by "u
with our awn,
Perhaps some flouting shreds or bits re-

raits

Xuiprctiton.

main
Of former life that we somewhere have
known.
Perhaps they aro the signals loved ones
semi
Who wait our eemlng on the other
shore
Too spirit-fuwith earthly sense to
blend,
Too finely soft to fully pterco llfo's roar,
ll

Perhaps! Conjectures cannst
at shadows and wo grasp tlio
nlrl
The mystery Is oy teyend our rehAn Ignis rntuui no art oun snare.
a. carr, In Itostsn Transcript.
Perhaps!

tench!

Wo clutch

-

ra

The Hitin Nllk C'lirmWc
Many cruel blows lmvo been struck
at the Influenco of the chemise, but

Mr. Henpcck Don't iteroaar so leu
Marin. Tho neighbor! might think f.
was boating you. St. Iou4e

after diverse false substitutes have
been put forth and had their day, this

chou

undergarment ot our foromoth- crs retains Its hold on feminine nffoc

fnr

,

,,

m)t

ft W()Von
,

g,k

ehomlHO

1k undcrvott oul
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sight nnd mind.
Tho now silk chemlso la ns pretty,
cool nnd as graceful n llttlo nrtlele
of underwear as manufacturing genius
can turn out, nnd tho xtout woman
can adopt It without n qualm.
Id
Is as fine and flcxlblo nt tho
moat dellcnto silk stocking, and down
to tho waist It fits tho body llko n
glovo, llclow this point It Is sloped
out, without nny superfluous fulncts,
nnd falls to tho knees. Tho prottlcut
of them are edged about tho shoulders
and armholcs with a line of silken lace,
and over the bust open work silk forms
flights of butterflies and knots ot flow
ert. Chcmlics of mashed linen, that
Is almost an flexible as tho silk, are
made on these sumo Unit, nnd are
beyond
and comfortable
durabh
words.

IIU Opinion of rt
"Jny Green teems to think he's
tmnrt." remarked Josh Mod
dcrs; "but I don't know so much about.
It myself. Dower toll yo about bow
t
ho gave hlmrolt away tho tlmo
up to tho city with me an soon,
tho first street uprlnklcr he'd ever set
eyes on?"
"No," returned
Abncr Applcdry.
"What did he dot"
"Awl Ho Jabbed mo In tho ribs nn"
soys he, good an' loud, 'Great glmmy,.
Josh I thcro's one o' them
machines we've been rcadlu' about."
lo

wt-nv-

Toilet JarkrU,
Tiiero It a very charming nlr of
great simplicity about tho now summer
dressing gowns, combing jackets,
morning wrappers, etc., duo to tho fact
that the majority aro mado of dotted
mutlln.
twltt and filmy croit-barre- d
It It true that many of them nre loaded
with Inco and threaded with ribbons,
but for nil that, with dotted mutlln
and the pretty, Inexpensive point do
Paris lace, tho sweetest sort of a
breakfast ncgllgo for a hot morning
can bo dlthod up at no prlco at all.
The point to keep In mind, when mak
lug up these summer peignoirs, Is to
get a cape-llk- o
offoct over tho shoul
ders with floating sash ends falling
from tho bust to the feet. The model
for this graceful pattern Is tho Curzon
AIiiiiiI an lit rn 'I hliijr,
jacket that a Parisian llngore evolved
n
A
member of the Detroit for tho vlcerlno to wear In torrid In
bar tells th 1'reo Pretm this story: dia. Women who nro In mourning
"nine years ngo I attended a sottlon lmvo their Curzon Jackota mado or
of the circuit court up In the atai. A white dottod twltt. with Inset odglngs
pro confeaao divorce case wot culled, of black lace, and tho frills that fall
nnd It so happened that the judge whs from tho shoulders leave tho arms
my much opnoaed to dtvorcaa,
coolly bare.
thone which were unopposed.
After the attorney for tho complainThe Auirrlran nt t'onk.
ant In this rat announced himself
an Amorlean girl learn to
"Should
at eady to proceed, the judge asked cook?" This It the tubjeat that tan
If anyone appeared for th defendant.
tlnuot to disturb everybody but the
There vtts alienee for a moment, and American girl. Writing on It, Walter
the Judge repeated th question.
At Iletant lately quotes Chatineey Depew
one end of the lawyer's table ant an at as
saying "Oreek not Oravy."
Sir
torney who had acquired the liquor
Walter adds, however, that considering
habit and who wa. at the time, con- girls have to
many
slderably under the Influence of stlmu that to would American cry
cook, he
to "Uraty,
the
alter
jjjg He waa noticed struggling to not Oreek.'
get on hit feet, and, on observing him,
It is doubtful it this question will
the Judge sauted the opportunity and be tettled on the wholesale plan. Why
asked: 'Do you appear for th defend
net classify the American glrlt and
ant. Mr Wank?' No. your honor, I then tay: "Those that will la any way
merely roan to rework aa "friend of be
mixed up with cooking, either as
the court" that with llrotker Double-blan-k cooks
ratttreeees ot cooks, ought to
aa attorney (or the complainant study or
subject as hard as they
the
no
one on the other aide, It whs would study (3 reck."
and
about an even thins.' Then Illauk rasa med kla teat, while the whole court
I'ads lit Ituibroldrry
roared with laughter."
Hand decorations will play a dainty
part In the wardrobe this year. A pretty fad In handkerchiefs is to buy tbem
II. PmIImI 11.
with colored borders, then trsee the
tec tut of an Inquisitive turn of
name In pencil, and etch It In linen
Juhn Atkinson, or silk to match the edge, A raoro
mind.
of the twanty-eoeoH- d
dlitriet, y water striking whim of fashion, though, I
day had his new summer uniform tho embroidering of monograms on
thoroughly drenched.
Atkinson was gloves. Tho best way Is to bavo th
ttatloHed near the Undine beathouie, gloves made to order, with the bsok
along the Hebuylklll river. Prior to stitching left off! the monogram
the arrival of the parade he became then placed In the ocnter at the back
very much Interested In th beats and
of tht hand
fixtures In the clubhouse. Finally he
came to a sign potted on the wall
A I'rettr Mk Ure.
whlrh read: "Pull the rope and see
One
the most difficult problems
of
gave
Jump."
monkey
Atklntan
the
the rope a Jerk and then proceeded to that many women have to deal with, Is
of keeping themtet.es looking
do the jumping.
iu had null. .... that
well In the morning. The trouble with
ran atm-bu- i
tii the hewer bath
many house gowns and dressing jaek
PhiLritinhi. iiiword
kind Is that
tts ot the
It Is estimated that Bngland's ttoek they are not becoming around tht neck,
at coal will last 200 years longer, and To remedy this a new and pretty Idea
I Is to cut a piece ot musun
aooui toe
Nortk Amtrlca't (00 yrsrs.
well-know-

raln-mnkl-

fHk-lollrm-an

i

I

n'

I'rum a laXo 'ovU
"You do not lovo met" be crlad .1
hoarsely.
"I do. I dot" she sobbed. "How car.
you doubt lit"
"Then prove It," ho answered,
"Yes, but how?" she asked, eagerly.
.
w
w
"
mr
"Lend mo $10 untl next Saturday."
slxo of a bandana handkerchief, and were small and the collar n high one.
Tho young girl draw hersolt upfinish It at tho edge with a narrow rut-I- ll A Jabot of bluo silk concealed tbo proudly.
c.
diagonally,
Fold It
tlo around tho opening ot the bodlco. Helen Grey
"Coward!" she hissed. "Would youi
open Pago,
neck, leaving a llttlo
a woman? Lckvo me and never
strike
front, and then tlo again. This will
return."
leavo a knot, nnd tho ends sticking out,
A New Herniation.
And bowing his head In shame,
which makes r. slmplo but dainty
A new feature ot decoration Is lacing
man slunk away.
finish.
with flno silk cord over a commuting
color. Nnrrow openings up nnd down
Tlio I'm mid tho (Inipe.
A fyinihoiiy In III nr.
tho bodlcu aro la'id across with cord
Onco upon a tlmo a Vox osplcd somo
The prettiest now colors this senson either matching '.ho gown In color or grapes growing
upon a tall tree or n.
nro brick red, pearl bluo and olive In some paler shndo uf tho tamo color.
telegraph polo; It does not matter
a
white. They como In cashmere,
One pretty model In pnlo gray nun's which.
nnd velvet, but nro seldom scop
ollltih has a cream laco yoke laced to
Tho Fox tried to borrow n stopladdor
In other materials.
Ilrlck red looks tho lowor portion ot tho bodlco with ot n neighboring
fnrmor, but failed.
precisely llko what u Is Intcndod to pink silk, nnd over n deeper shndo ot
"I don't want your old grapes, anyreprosont brick. It Is a stonily, mod- pink silk. The opening forms tho
"Appon-(Ileitis
est red and the nearest Idea that your straight yoke Into n point in front, way," tho Fox now declared.
Isn't nnythlng like as swagger a
correspondent can suggost. bosldo a nnd tho offoct U very pretty. Inolng4
brick, Is tho color ot c.iyenno popper. trim tho Hleovos very effectively, too, It used to bo!"
Then ho bestowod the laugh upon tb
Pearl bluo Is also a pretty shnilo, and Homo ot tho overdresses have la
bystandort, who hud looked for hltn
rather changeable In velvet. It Is a olng around the hips,
tho grapes were sour.
-
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Indulged hy UnglUh Women.

Just now, long walks aro a fad

In

Highly rrubublv,

Hngland, and tho Prlncots of Walos
Is one of Its devotees, which, ot course,
Inturos Its popularity. It Is an excellent Idea, for no one oxorelt l considered so beneficial to tho uii body
as walking. Of course, the head should
ho hold erect, tho shoulders thrown
back, and the breathing unrestrained.
The "rest cure" Is another craze with
London society women. This consists
In going away for a fortnight to some
quiet place whoro thore It plenty ot
fresh air and aunsblno, and thtn simply vegetating.

ly
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ITEMS OF INTEREST F03 MAIDS
AND MATnONB.

l.lr.-tin-

kim uvuiiing

OR WOMEN AND

j

And the two girls bustled about with
skillet, gridiron, and coffee strainer,
while Mr. Markleman sat viewing the
fire and wondering what Glbbs could
poMlhly have mean, by talking about
"an old woman!"
"V.y, she tins got cheeks Ilka
poaches, and hair as thick and brown
and gloy as my own!" he told htm
self. "Old, Indeed! It won't be such
bad fun to have a servant girl tlko
that flitting about tho house. Bho
ought to have extra wage on aeeount
of her good looks."
Afterward he found himself coated
beforo n tablo whereupon was spread
a rich repast.
And ho straightaway proeeodod to do
tho best of practical Justice to It. l.lr.
tie Wyman compoeedly watched him
the while.
Mr.
"A nice supper, Mule!" aald
Markleman. refolding his napkin, and
placing li on the table ero he drow
out n cigar from his pocket case
I'm glad you liked It, air," said Mr
tic. smiling, "and I hope that when
you uecome my nognuor at iaurei cot-tayou will often drop In to rtioh on
other."
"Hh!" cried Mr. Markleman, starting back. "Ain't this Utirel cottager
Am I not In my own house?"
"No, a.
ils Wyman answered,
demurely. "You aro In my house, and
I am HllzAbeth
Wyman, your futnro
neighbor; happy to mnko your acquaintance, even after this rather unusual fashion."
"I 1 beg rour pardon, Miss Wyman," ho gasped, turning tcnrlot nnd
pale In a breath. "I don't see how I
ever came to mako such a ridiculous
mistake! What a donkey you must
have taken me for!"
"I'll go," ho uttered, making a dlvo
toward his hat, and dropping tho un
smoked cigar on tho lloor, with n
's
countenance of such misery that
womanly pity came to the rcue.
"You will do no such thing, Mr.
Markleman," she said. "My brother
will h here presently, and you shall
stay nnd spend the evening at your
own mistake."
80 Mr. Murklomnn staid until Tom
Wyman came home from tho city on

Men-clck-

rM

I

little darkor than electric light blue,
but lighter than turquoise.
Ollvo whlto It a dull, greenish white,
reiembllng closely the tcdlmentt which
gather In sulphur water.
At an afternoon reception a tew
dayt ago thero was worn a toilet ot
pearl blue henrletta made very tastefully.
The tklrt, made with the utual dote
fitting hips and flare around the foot,
was quite out ot the ordinary In trimming.
At the side front seam there
was a band of black satin headed by
an applique trimming alto of black.
The waist fitted faultlessly and buttoned at the tide. White embroidered
Ilk wat uted for the yoke, which wat
mad over a thlrred vett ot cashmere.
An outline ot black latin and the applique design finished the yoke and
extended down the front. Tbt sleeves

A Tea Clown.
Here is a - --arming tan gown made
of cream lace aver yellow silk. The
front is a partially fitted empire, covered with lace nnd edged at the foot
with pUsses of silk over which tho lace
falls In graceful points. Tho gown is
T aln In the baek, sweeping tho ground
in a long train. A black velvet girdle
clroles the waist behind and Is brought
high on the bust In front and finished
with a large flat bow. Tho sleeves
open from shoulder to elbow, and aro
onught together with straps ot black
volvet. There Is a high gored collar
ot lace.

Sunday School Teacher What wao
tho song of tho three children while
they were In the fiery furnace?
Tommy Smnit I "spote, mum, It
was "A Hot Time In tho Old Town To
night."

Marl IlaihklrUetr.
filio Was In llrror.
An Interesting phase ot the charac
"This Is very bad taste In you," re--'
ter of Marie Hathklrtteft was her In
capacity to fall In love, even though marked Mrs, De Tan Que, when her bet
she was a very lively young woman ter half returned In an Intoxicated eon
It Is said that at one time, when two dltlon. "Your makln' mlthtake m'
young and wealthy suitors presented dear. Had tasht won't show up 'fore

themselves, she wrote to ber father for (blc) mornln'."
advice, saying that both were the same
Ne Chance ts Talk,
to her. Doubtless her great Intellec
McFlngle Poor II rooms I He's gone
tuality, as In the eases of many other
famous women, kept ber bcart so far over to the silent majority.
McFangle Why I when did h- -l
In the background that It was nvul- nerable to attacks. This may be dlg he dead?
McFlngle No married!
nosed as on kind ot heart failure.

AnMtmtln Itanants.
The great benefit which ha com to
,hs human race In tho discovery of
ttnmqxln appears In a report of toe
y5Te board of health of Massachusetts,
"which estlmatea thnt 4000 Urea have
leen saved In thnt Btnto In the last
fotlr years by tho uio of blood loriim.
yery few iitiynlotnnn now fall to
the qualities of antitoxin
aa nn antidote to illptherla. and certainly there aro few epldcmlca of this
disease as wo used to imve.

Bonn flnbliU I,nmps,

Soap bubble lamps,
are GUARDED THE GOODS.
well named, and aro attracting coasld
orable attention In the stores, They
are mado of crystal, and the bowl, aa WIFE OF A CONFEDERATE KEPT
80UTAHY WATOH.
well as the globe, has the peotillar
ehnpn of a big soap bubblo when Just
retidy to lenvo the pipe, one end very Hrr I'liitk Marvrlrt
all t'nitnttnlril, Kim
broad, tho other allRhtly twisted nnd
I'rnlrrlpd Hrr fnrnllur, Whlrli Had
narrower. Borne of these crystal bubIlttn riarril on III Nlilan.lk, TlirmiRh
bles arc tinned with opal tints and the
effect Is like a bubble In tho sunihlno.
llm Mclit.
O

Tho longest day In tho year Is not
At break ot day In HI. Louis the othHow noon we forget tho pcoplo who long enough to accomplish what a
er day a lone woman armed with a
woman plans In tho morning.
have tossed na bouquets.
dauble barreled shotgun ot antlqito patNavar Mai,
The Daltlmoro ft Ohio Railroad hai tern stood guard over a long pllo of
taken up the matter of Newa Agents 'household furniture, stacked high on
lie waa rather a dilapidated-lookin- g
customer, and walked with a broad 6n the trains with the result that an the Washington avenue sidewalk, west
(read up to the counter of the rcatti-ran- t, effort la to be made to prevent pas of Thirteenth street. This strange
sengers from being
unnecessarily climax to an
and aald:
eviction, happening In the
"Jvl.ll you be kind enough to Rive me bothered by the sellers of newspapers, very
heart of a great city, was an
etc. Under the new arrangement tho
a mealT I haven't any money, but" agents
can only call their goods four event of extraordinary Interest to passer"No," said tho waltor. "I'm aorry.
who saw therein a striking
1ul we don make a practlco of feed-In- times within an hour In the regular s-by,
every hungry man that cornea day coaches, and not at all In tho example ot what a southern woman
ileeplng, parlor, chair or dining ears, can do In tho face of misfortune.
along."
aorry, too. You ace, I'm aa It Is well understood that an oc"Well.
Mrs. Lydla Waht Is tho widow of
1n a rather hard fix. The fact of tho cupant of any of these cars can al- John W. Wtthl of Grenada. Miss., who
-get
ways
by
on
wants
calling
what
he
matter la that the Duke of Weit mintho porter whose duty It Is to look served with distinction as a captain In
"
ster and 1
Itha Ninth and Sixteenth Mississippi Intitter the wanta ot passengers.
"Who did you aayT"
fantry of the confederate army during
"I aald tho Duke of Westminster and
A perfectly formed foot Is declnred
tho civil war. Tho woman la a native
"
2 have
to bo a rarity.
"My dear air, alt down thoro and
p Missouri, but oamo to St. Louis from
rniako yourself perfectly at homo. Any
Mississippi eight months ago.
fine
I bt llev. my prompt us of Fluo'a Cor
tfrlend of hla grnco la welcome here." rrvutel quick eooiuuintlou, Mrs. Lucy 'rented a rooming house at 1300 WashAnd the man had a Rood meal. Wallace', Marquette, Kiin , Dee. l'J, 'lis,
ington avenue, and thereby hangs tho
"When he waa about to ro the proprutory, which Is now the talk of the St.
A person's truo disposition
ahows
ietor approached him and said:
Louis wholesale district along that
"My dear air, I understand you aro most plainly In Illness.
thoroughfare.
Incidentally, It may bo
friend of the duke?"
Halt' IVtarrh Our.
stated, that Capt. Wahl Introduced tho
"I didn't aay so. I merely tried to
U a conntltutlona lure. 1'rlco, 73a
artesian water supply system In Missisexplain to tho waiter that tho Duko
sippi. He was an engineer.
Not n
of Westminster and I havo never met." Tho art most convincing Is
that ex- single gray hair Is vlslblo In Mrs.
emplified by pretty girls.
Falliar ot Many,
Wahl's head. Sho carries her 54 summers of alternating gladness nnd sorJohn Chandler, who lives In Allen
Ara Too U.lng Allan's Foot-H.T
county, Kentucky,
Is the
father
It la tho only euro for Swollen, row llko a woman of half her years.
twenty-on- e Smarting,
children,
of twenty-nin- e
Burning, Sweating Feet, Despite her long vigil of Monday night,
living
nro
of whom
and Corns and Uunlons. Ask tor Allen's kept from n rocking chnlr placed In
flVo Foot-Kaiaveraging
families
liave
a powder to bo shaken Into
ijach. Mr. Chandler also has thirty-lif- e the shoes. At all Druggists and Bhoa tho doorway. Mrs. Wahl was chipper
She
great grandchildren, boltiR thus
Stores, 26c. Bamplo sent KltEE. Ad- nnd wldo nwsko In the morning.
ancestor ot 102 persons. Ho Is 75 dress, Allen B. Olmsted, LeUoy, N. Y. woro a plain black dress and strode
back and forth before tho homo until
years old, a close student of current
A Rood man la a bleialug; ao Is a her plans for oseapo from adversity
affairs, nn expert ride shot nnd n Demgood
woman.
had finally matured. The locality Is
ocrat ot nfty ycuiH' standing. Ills wife
thrco years his senior, Is, llko her
far from the choicest sKt In St. Louis
Mr. Wlruiinfanooiliincnyrup.
hale nnd hearty.
after dark, yet Mrs. Wahl faltered not.
Her early training on a Missouri farm
lw Waur Hnrrlngf,
Our souls are moro full ot grimaces had lncludod marksmanship anil she
The cows tn DolRlum wear oarrlnRS. than our faces.
was not ntrald to stand guard to save
"This Is In accordance with law, which
her own. Truo. she did hlro two young
Woman.
flroflm.il
Well
o
every
of
animal
tho
leorces that
men of tho neighborhood to net as
A pretty shirt waist, proporly laundsrod
npccli.'s. when It tins nttnlned the
Btarch,
a
makes
wotnnn watchmen, but they fell to "canning"
"Faultlis
tyre ot thrco months, must havo In Its with sweet
rulds
and
wIioImuiuo
greatly
and
ear a ring to which In attached n met- look
relieved by the
to bor attractlvem. Try It All groeors, I0o, beer, and were promptly
widow. Mrs. Wnh I 'a troubles wore due
al taR bearing a number. Tho object
pet
right
Is
a
n
while,
for
all
exact
HeltiR
preserve
ot
an
record
the
Is to
Jo her falluro to settle n claim for ront
but It does not last long.
tnumbcr of animals raised oach year.
hdvanced by agents of the Ohio ho.Vs.
Tho real estate agents not being nblu
to collect two months' rontnl, alleged
to bo due, brought suit on April 20 In
Justice Ilohert WnlWer'n onnrl nt 1000
Olive street for $100. Klght days later
judgment was rendered for the nmotint
'named, with (8.00 costs. In consequence she was evicted by constables.
And such nn eviction.
nahogany pieces and
dressers we carried from tho building and
placed along tho edgo of tho pavement,
aldo by aide.
In a pllo of odds and
e
ends was stacked a
picture of
tho dead confederate officer. Here was
a washbowl once mod by Oen. Uragg,
nnd thero was a brass oago which con- ''flaaaaaaaPaWVlnM
faBaHBKXTFTtBW.
tnlned n live parrot.
The bird had
Mrs. Wahl on her ROlh
been
Riven
ItaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaSaaa
birthday.
Feather mattresses, a largo
mantlo doc't. dainty crockery and
china, fancy lambrequins,
of all sorts, and old furniture of a pattern seldom seen north of Mason nnd
Dixon's line, wero numbered In the
d
woman
wares. A loss
a;

r

a

e,

ct

bus-lan-

d,

1

Ayefs Sarsaparilla is the
Medicine of Auld Lang Syne

than1 Mrs? Wahl would have shed leara
possessions In a public highway. Dut she

l?ery Tan Tasrt,
"Just nfter Joe Jefferson had

at the wanton display of her

ered from n serious Illness, thirty
years nRo," anya Murat Halstead, "he
mado n statement which struck mo na
curious. He said 'that a man must bo
sick once In ten years, and when ho
got through ho wns Rood (other things
equnl) for another decennial period.'
This was In '09, and ho had been sick
In MD and '59, nnd I havo watched him
since, and ho has mado Rood hla faith
Jn79. '51) mid '09."
If you pleaso
Whnt wo aro proparcd for we can offend another.

shouldered her shotgun and stood
guard. Daylight arrived and n com pro-- 1
pjlsa wns effected.
The MoNlehols
ajalm waa paid In full. Aa the aun
wnt down Mrs. Wahl was still gath-- 1
orlng together her odds and ends, fam- lly relies and portraits for shipment to
Grenada, Miss., whero her mother-In-flive. She says that she will remain In St. Louis until her furniture
Is sold and then return to Mississippi.
Her pluck hat been the marvel of tho
neighborhood, and not a few regret
thrit she failed to keep up her place,
na she has since won their res pee t.
w

HOAXED

WORLD.
Ilia Joka of
Ituialan rhralrlan.
If the statement made recently by a
HL Petersburg Journal Is true, the report that Andre nnd his two companions had been found In a cabin near
Krnsnolarsk Is tho result of n hugo
Joke. It Is more than probable, since
tho Investigations set on foot by the
Kusslan government havo revealed
nothing, that tho
explorer
nover reached tho shoro of northorn
Asia: It is even possible thnt he Is yet
nllvo. Tho story given out Is thnt a
r,
certain Siberian
who lived
In tho wilds of the steppe, wished to
dtcoy out for a brief visit a dear friend
of his, n physlrlan of Krnsnolarsk. Ho
therefore wrote to him that Andre and
his two companions had como down on
his mlno, and that although they
wished to keop their presence secret
for n few weeks, tho learned doctor
nilnht enioy their conversation until
sttcli time aa they should chooso to
rovoal their presence, nnd then share
the honor of their discoveries. The
physician, however, amolt tho mouse
nnd replied by tho noxt mall that
Andre nnd his two companions could
's
not hnvo eomo to tho
house, slneo their bodies had been
found In nn old cabin near Krnsnolarsk. Then followed the description
of their supposed death, tho dctnlls ot
which, In iilmont Idontlcnl words ot
tho physician, tho ituselnn govern
ment caused to bo cabled over the
world. For some renson tho mall detectives, who open evory totter either
wny, failed to catch tho first Andre
statement, but did open tho report
thnt ho had been found by the Toun
finch, at least, Is tho version
gotis.
curront In tho capital of tho nll-otilpotont czar. It Is posstblo, however,
thnt both stories, that of Andro'a
death, nnd then this explanation of It,
originated In tho brain ot romo for: lie
spnco-wrlte- r.
Unless, Indeed, tho Hus-slanewspapers aro different from
those of the rest of tho world.
A

Andrt lUportnl l)ath

mlno-owne-

i'aiiillnr Mnn,
Thero resides near Vestal, Ilroomo
county,
Now
York,
a
family
named Glenn,
nnd two
broth
ern
nnd two alstera nro now living. Years ago tho father bought
coats for tho boys, but neglected one
ot tho boys, John, Sr., whorcupon tho
boy said ho would never wear n cont
as long aa his father lived.
Ho went up stairs to his room, whore
ho remained until fourteen years after,
when tho father died.
The homo waa afterward painted
with tho most grotesque nnd eurlons
designs. While John, the peculiar, and
n brother were disputing about these
desgns, tho brother aald: "John, I
wish you would go up stairs nnd stny
there."
John did so, remaining na before for
four years, coming down to attend tho
brother's funeral. John, the recluse,
Is bleached a whlto as n Woman, because of hla long confinement. Ho Is
or, year sold.
9 sister has charge ot
his finances, but tho alstera nnd brth-cr- s
live a secluded life, never mingling
with tho world without.
Typa

llfo-slz-

j

ialSBraflHnH

j

brle-a-br-

stout-henrte-

at

l'rlnllns

may

(tttrss to Mti, vihsSam no. t,7lil
" Dkah Miis. Vikkium I have many,

many thnnka to giro you for what your
Yagctablo Compound has dono for me.
After first confinement I was alck for
hlno years with prolapsus of tho womb,
hrul pain In left side, In small of back,
a great deal ot headache, palpitation
X foil so
of heart nnd leucorrluea.
Tfcttk and tired that I could not do my
work, I became pregnant ngaln and
took your Compound all through, nnd
now hnvo a sweet baby girl. I never
before had such nn easy time during;
lalxir, nnd I feel It was duo to Lydla
B. rinkham'n Vegetable Compound. I
am now able to do tny work mid feel
better than I linve for years. I cannot
thank you enough." Mas. Ed.
Devinb, Tr.r.

Talrnih,

fllrclhnt.

WoniUrfnlljr

" ! fcnve been taking Lydla

K. Pink
Vegetable Compound, Wood
l'urlller nnd Liver Pills and feel won
derfully strengthened. Ileforo uslnp;
your remedies I was in a terrible state
felt llko fd'ntlug every llttlo while. I
thought I must surely dlo. Hut now,
thanks to your remedies, those feel
ings nro nil gone. Mita. Kmimr
BoiiNKiDtn, 1344 IIxxxh Ava., Detuoit
Mich.
Iinm'd

type-printin-

mine-owner-

you

ono man

Sraliiudo

The London Klcctrlclan contains nn
Illustrated description ot tho Improvod
g
form ot the Illgglns
It Is claimed n speed of
twcnty-flv- o
to thirty words per minute
Is possible, nnd thnt tho manipulation
Is enay. Instruments havo been working between Loudon nnd Folkestone, n
distance ot sixty mllos; satisfactory
tests wero nlso mado by the Ilrltlsh
poetofllcc.

There Is no use prating of honesty
when you havo never, probably, botn
tempted to be dishonest.

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

11

"Nothing hut wheat; what you might
call n sea ot wheat." Is whnt was said
by n riiu,r srivnkliut of Wnslaru Cany
ada. Id r luirtuu! irs (in tn rniitea,
fnrrs, eir , it I y to Huiii'rllitenilelit
ot Immigration,
imrlnuiit Interior. Ot
.
laws, tsnada, or to t'a;t I'. Ilanell, I
tall-wa-

1

loin-Ion-

'Irian

CURE Y0URSELFI

f
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liUTf

,1'm Ills U far nimatuttl
litrin, luflaiiinitllwni,
llul.,fcl dl,Irritation
vt ulmlUu
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Mtu.o.
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THtdui&umcuCa

An Excellent Combination.

new-fangl-

m

Ifra nirnft.

The Italian organ grinder and street
singer In the upper part of Manhattan
havpngjnpctltlon this summer. The col
ored musician nnd merchant have np
poared. The termer Is n jnnn with an
nconrdlon While ho plays nnd sings
the woman watrhea tho windows nnd
plekn up nnythlng
thnt la thrown
down. A plantation melody, though Ha
may
not bo faultless, In
rendition
streets of a city llko New York will
catch tho pennies.

recov-

Trot If Window HmiRliiffi.

ii,

,1

p

.du,Li...a

i,

r.fiil.M, and nut aalilo
wl.pduu..
nir
olil by llrnrslita.
r ami In
wrtrnr.
1
fripnM,

rirrr.l,

!

Itralar

v

for

nl eU

tiuia

Tho pleasant method nnd beneficial
White muslin curtains 'or windows ofTeote
nf tho wtdl linmfn romcl v.
Hrnui or Flos, manufactured by tho I
mer houses. The frilled border Is out uAi.iroiiHiA no otiiim' in., illustrate
of fashion nnd an ombroldered open the value of obtnlnlnp tho liquid laxa-tlv- o
principles of plants known to be
work bilge Is In vogue. Thnt this launA Natural Black Is Produced by
laxattvo nnd nrcsentlnir
ders mure easily than the frilled edge medicinally
In the form most rcf roslilug to tho
them
may bo ono seeret of Its popularity. taste nnd ncccntablo to tho system. It
Buckingham's
These curtains with the flat openwork Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-tlvo- ,
SO ill aldiue .11 "'fl P Hn'ltCt .Hlthm.H.H.
cleansing
tho system effectually,
border and an embroidered design
scattered over the surface may be dispelling colds, headaches nhd fevers
yet
promptly
nnd enabling ono
bought for n very small sum. Tho now f:cntly
iU6l3D0UDLE QUICK
habitual constipation perscalloped
n
with
dotted Swiss curtains
manently. Its perfect freedom from
Writs CAPT. O'PARHM.I., Pfi.ilnn Aunt,
edge nro oxtromcly dainty and pretty every objoctlonnblo quality nnd subm Nw York Avrnu. WAilllNOTON, O. C.
for summer draperies.
The dot Is ftanco, nnd Us noting on the kidneys,
bowels, without weakening
large enough to be conspicuous.
I BN I X hint ltkm;i VtUlt.0
i
'.lamlnatluaahil uuliiton
or irritmmtr tlicm, rnalto it tho Ideal m
sapitiaUbi.Uf
a,lll.it4,livyl( r
stir..
laxative.
In tho process of manufacturing figs
r nas tw.llh l)t II IT
WANTkll
Siil n .rnti to
nro used, as they nro pleasant to tho toIU naa.Ucnnt
Torn. fur IOttiiwiasd Ijill It'llimhtala.
taste, but tho inl'dlelnnl qimlllleaof the
twram ljan.1l
remedy aro obtained from senna nnd Avanle ,173111611
Wlnlnil ,Us'Sin'n
W
a
I'uMia.itairaHM
other nromatlo plants, by n method AiBllli
1 1' 111 HimHi lllln.,'
larm t' II An trr
rr
known to tho CAi.iroitNiA Fio Hynur
Co. only. In ordor to get Its licnoflclnl Dr, Kay's lung
effects nnd to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
Eyo Walar
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. v. N. U. DALLAS, NO. 88- Iu"o5
saw rciAnciscd. oax.
V&en ASsw.rlnQ Advcrllstmcnts
Illi4li
new Tronic jr. t.
rouisvit.LT", nr.
Mrotloa Tbls I'spc
Tor sale by all UtmgUla. l'ncc 30c, ptr bottle
I

will be much used this year In sum-
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LOVE WELL FIND THE WAY,
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GREAT BARGAINS
Columbia Bloyeles for Women
Ladles Columbia
.

.

Barel-Gea-

Chalnless,

r

LADIES'

MnnteL nf.
"

luouprioo 9120. noduoodto

I

i

IDOO

$60.00.

CHAIN,

COLUMBIA

MnnciM

.

far,

Prlco $70.

An
W

Roduood to

$42.50.

These inaehlnea arc Columbia of thehlfrhcst Kraduthrouhoutandbcar
the Columbia Kiiarautw. They art) not shop-worwheels carrletl orer from I
last Voar. but aro of 1H4HI tlllintlfaeliire. Iiiiiiiiim llmm iinrl for n,l .Jn, I
lltpVlM
I
Bill! Villi Will llllll
Otlllir
uul rnuia fun Him n,(...ltl.,t ..!..... I ...1
of Columbia quality. The atoek of these models I limited.
n

1

If lnr

has been the Sarsaparilla which the people hate bought
uhen they were sick and wanted to be cured If the best
is none too good for you, you uill get Ayers, One bottle
of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla contains the strength of three of
the ordinary hind.
la Numbaii,
la the father of
twenty-seve- n
children la much dla
treaaed by hla Inability to find natnea
for them. Ordinarily wo would advise
a man In this dlitlculty to letter them,
but aa this nana baa already exceeded
the letters ot the alphabet perhaps the
wisest thing tor htm to do would b
to take to numbers.
If your
TuWa

3

"

An

Indiana man who

m

tint la jour kallijr,

wrlu la ui dlraat

POPE MFG. GO., Hartford, Com

Old friends, old wine, and the old doctor are the
trusty kinds. For half a century
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TH Ell E IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.'
BE WISE AND USE

S
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iWTEETrllllli
.ri
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MiliMTeeUEuj.

mm

TEETI1IHA

aasaji

TEETHJN6 POWDEAS

n4BBEi"rWBaH7.

Aid! Duetto,
RfftiUtM ht Bovls,

tbi

Bewt4 Trottbtia ot
CtaMrea of Any Ija.

"A.MP.t'rtlM

"La Creole"
HAITI

RESTORER

Is a perfect hair

dressing- and
-

merchant dootsn't handle, tiend us 91 arid get prepaid to any part U. S. or Canada.

VAN

... Restorer.

VLEET-MAN8FIEL- D

ORUQ CO., MEMPHIS.

BY

DECORATED

!,,Uow" Umt but
Ul
food u eoV
production j,'
Bunml aI(d thal lhB
moro than doubled. With can worth
MATTERS
OF INTEREST TO 25c a dozen at that season ot tho year
and food at tho ordinary prlcos, It
AaniouLTUnlsTS.
sldo lie tho frail, light aoapula and
should seem that it would not only
eaeh end
bo economy to heat tho poultry house,
tho strong, heavy fomurt
Cut- but would bo a source of great profit,
of tho table a grinning sk,ull Is hold Sain t)i.i..I)te IllnU At,ut
Itallon of llm Hull nml YlrliU especially after arrangements had onto
aloft upon a tripod of tlblas. WherTlicrrar llurllrullura, Viticulture unit been completed so that It would reIs Available spaco the walls

HUMAN

The Unique Room of Weird and Fantastic
Wonders in the Flower Hospital.

BONES.

TCAUM

ANT)

Mt

flAlTiTBN

nr

ever thoro
aro hung with diagrams of various portions of tho body representing tho circulatory and nervous system, and tho
musolcs and organs. Over ono door
tho names of Dr. Nellson and Dr.
Meyer aro formed by fastening fingers
and toe bones upon a board, which has
been painted In black, the letters
standing out prominently against tho
black background. On tho opposlto
wall tho Inscription 'Demonstrator's
Hoom' may bo seen flanked on cither
Bide by two stars. The dissecting
room, lo which tho bono room Is a
valuable adjunct, Is as neat and clean
as possible. Tho bones with which tho
room Is decorated aro tho accumulayears, and many ot
tion of twcnty-flv- o
them wero gathered nt a time when
bones wero moro easily procurable
than they arc at present.

quire but llttlo extra work."

floriculture.

rr.

MISSING LINKS,
A paragraph Is being much handed,
around to the effect that a flour mill at
Warrensburg, Mo., ships Its product to
Kansas City In barrels, has It repackod
In sacks, and employs a stranger to
como to Warrensburg and sell It as
bard wheal flour made In Kansas. It
"goes like hot onkes," nnd has almost
run the home product out ot the mar
ket.

It thero ever was a mora pointless
Nw Trmtmrnt nt Milk
experiment than this we would llko
North nnd South are Joined In the
correspondent ot Farm nnd Home, to
know about It This comparison Is material of tho national capltol. Tho
London, England, says: "Favorable mado
with two periods ot laying, ono central building Is constructed ot Vir
reports mostly, howover, from conti1 to 20th ot January, ginia sandstone, painted white.
from
December
Tho
to
nental sources continue to como
And the other one from the 20th of extensions are ot Massachusetts mar
band ot the success attending Schmidt's
put In, up ble, nnd twenty-fou- r
columns ot the
new treatment of milk fever. Tho January, when tho stove was
tbo last ot April. The conclusions grand central portico aro monoliths ot
current number of the Veterinarian to
eggs are Virginia sandstone thirty feet high,
contains a translation from a foreign drawn that all ot tho extraabsurdity.
and ono hundred columns ot the excontemporary which may bo ot in- duo to artificial heat la nn
terest to 'W. R.,' who makes some In- Rvory poultryman knows that all tension porticos are of'.Mnryland marthrough this section ot the country few ble.
quiry as lo tho details ot the treatment, and others who may be eggs aro received in tho period from
Girls who attend some of tho womtroubled with this pest of dalrytand. tho 1st of December to the 20th ot Jan
The translation runs as follows: 'M. uary, whllo About that lltno laying en's colleges In Kngland aro walling
Yonker, who practices In a district commences, In spite ot cold weather, because they don't have enough to eat,
whero milk fever Is common, decided and continues except In periods ot and they don't llko what they do have.
to give Bchmldt's treatment a trial. great cold. The only fair tost would Tho parents are adding their voices to
Tho sick animal Is well attended to, be to take two lota ot poultry and keep the lament, because their daughters
and the teats are washed with soap them through tho entire wlntor under aro driven by hunger to buy food outand water, and then disinfected with a respective conditions ot artificial heat side the college, "the bills for this ex
solution of lysol. A tubo of caout- and no artificial heat. Tho conclusion tra diet being nn additional charge on
that heating by stoves will pay largely tho parental purse already taxed with
chouc, six foot or more In length, carries lit ono end a funnel, at the other Is not to bo accepted without further high enough fees." This recalls tho
a teat syphon, which Is Introduced In proof. It certainly will not pay In the American collego boy whose parents
tho teat. When everything Is ready, latltudo ot Illinois, In tho extremo were puzzled In reading over his acseven to eight grammes of iodldo of regions of Dakota nnd Minnesota, It counts by tho persistent reappearance
potassium Is dissolved In a lltro of might pay, but that remains to be of the Item "fl. I. O." Tney appealed
water recently boiled, which Is allowed demonstrated.
for an explanation, which was prompt
to cool to 40 degrees or 42 degrees Cenand to the point. B. 1'. 0. meant "Sun
,
Filthy Prinking
tigrade. Ivftch quarter receives a quardries. Principally Orub." New York.
neighter ot this solution. At the time ot Inunearthly
Dr. Woods says: Tho drinking water Sun.
masshould
practitioner
jection the
borhood. The
is n fruitful sourco of disease.
sage tho quarter In order to facilitate
the
of
water should not bo allowed
Wichita Is a typical "boom" town.
tho penetration ot the Injection, nnd within reach ot (owls. It Is no unplate, however, If
Twelve years ago It had n population
to allow It to penetrate along all tho common sight on poultry farms, otherhe feeling of dread
ot 40.000. Today It has perhaps 25,000,
milk passages lo the acini ot the gland. wise well kopt, to find tho water ves- whloh Is a considerable recovory from
fer the spoelmens
gavo
When the pulse was weak, Yonkor
displayed can be
sels In n filthy condition. Putting low tide In 1895, when It had less than
a hypodermic Injection ot caffeine. At clean water Into foul rccoptaclcs
Is 10.000, nocordlng to estimates based
overtime, li
the samo time ho gave a doee ot aloes labor wasted; yd wo not Infrequently upon tho number ot names In the distrong and
and saline enemnta. Out as the results sec on poultry fnrms dirty wooden rectory.
quite enough to exbeforo tho boom
In 1880-might be due to romethlng other than tubs or unclean metal vessels containcite tho Interest
broke, Wichita real eatato was selling
potassium,
author
tho
tho Iodide ot
ing uninviting drinking water. On a at Now York .prices, nnd they point out
nd Imagination of
resolved to use nothing but the Iodldo, farm which I visited recently the fowls lots on tho main street that sold for
most
the
and In this manner discovered Its real are supplied with running water in a $2,600 a front toot for which tho ownsightseer.
value. To this end ho Injected tho
Hvcrywhore the
trough. Judging from tbo coners would now be glad to get $300 or
solution mentioned abovo by means ot metal
ye turns, In this
$400.
The real cstato exchanges in
dition ot tho trough, nnd tho accumcaoutpewter
a
n
to
syringe
attached
i r a it g e
"bone
been
It
York
New
had
in good times will reach
slime,
ulated
filth
:ot
and
were
chouc tubo. The results obtained
sevbuilt
clcnnod
$02,000,000
was
a year; In Chicago,
plant
tho
since
about
rom," symbols of
surprising;
flvo cows thus treated
unIn 1892, Just beforo tho world's (air,
mortality start Into
speedily recovered, although threo of eral years; yet tbo proprietor was
relief. Hut It Is on
them wero very seriously III Indeed. able to account for bowel troubles and tho transfers, ns shown by tho recorda large t a b I
other ailments to which his fowls wero er's books, wero about $30,000,000, but
M. Yonker thinks that theso results
subject. Wo cannot bo too careful at Wichita during tho Ave months preagainst the south
Ho
easily
over.
nassod
cannot be
wall
thnt
death
IN TUB HONK HOOM
thinks that tho theory that attributes about tho drinking water. It should ceding tho collapso in 1888, moro than
veritably alia enfever as duo to tho devolopmont bo such ns wo would bo willing to $35,000,000 In town lots changed hands,
"Por a long whllo tho bones have milk
Correspondence Chicago Record,
throned. In the middle, heaped Into a demonstrators of nnatomy, Dr. Nellnt a toxalbumln In tho udder Is a true drink ourselves, slnco It plays an Important part In tho makeup ot tho
mound, bono from all parts of the hu- son and Dr, Meyer, qulr tho students been lying around tho college, miiuy ono. Lower organisms, still unrecogpacked nway In boxes and of llttlo uio nized and unknown, may gain access fowl And ot tho egg. Metal water
Tho sons nnd daughters of tho
man frame are surmounted by a skull. on tholr dlsicctlons. In this room huHero a hand, there a crippled foot, a man bones of every description nro to to any ono.
to the udder by tho teat lumen, and dishes, if kept clean, aro sll right; but princely families of Itomo aro said to
cranium hollowod Into a drinking cup, bo found grouped about In artistic con.
"One ilny not long ago I conceived set up decomposition of tho colostrum. glazed earthenwaro ones aro hotter. havo a pretty hard lot. They nro genoddities of all grisly Miape surround fimlon. Festoons of phalanges, ribs tho Idea that If properly arranged and Iodide of potassium acts upon theso They should be so rondo that they can erally very poor, yet they havo to live
n
bo easily and thoroughly
and vortebrae cross the room In every displayed they might be turned to organisms as It acta upon tho actlno-mycIn enormous houses and keep up a
cleaned
the mound.
rewoll
magnificence.
young
should
m
be
rinsed
each
time
The
of
certain
In a ohalr to the right slta a skel- direction. On tho walls, placed hero great practical bonofll. Accordingly I
fashion,
A
specific
In a
eton In lolsuroly attitude, leaning one and there, may bo teen n sacrum, an
quantity ot the salt will bo absorbed, futed, say twice or threo times dally, drive In dog carts which, according
college
the
authorities
on
tho
consulted
a
tibia.
and
a
bone,
femur
Innominate
arm upon tho table, a he watches tho
and tbta may neutralize that portion Ouco a week they should bo washed rumor, arc owned Jointly by a dozen
subject, outlining my plan to them, for of the toxin that has already gained and scalded.
The young women are to
n them.
skeletons over Vilch the sunlight
"At one side ot the room Is n tablo tho attornment at the bono room, and tho circulation. This last explanation
bo seen driving on the Plnclo, arrayed
dantos. Tho namo of the room Is
A Notable Shipment ot Pcrchcron
In stylish hats and coats, wearing good
spelled abovo tho door, In letter made upon tho front ot which are the letters they readily appreciated the Idea and may be effored for tho rapid disapHorses. The following appeared last gloves and carrying pretty parasols.
N. Y. II. M. C. and II., made ot linger granted mo tho desired permission lo pearance of the gravo symptoms esof linger bones. Upon the wall withI have, endeavored to ar- tablished through paralysis of the week In a Chicago paper: Chicago has "And yet," says the English correin appear, In tho same grtiosome letter- bono and toe bones. In tho center of go abend.
nerve, duo to tho nc- - become a horso market (or tho Pacific spondent who Is responsible tor this
ing, tho names of Or. Nellson and Dr the table stands a mound composed rnngo tho bones In n useful and scien- pneumo-gastrl-o
principally ot vertebral bonos nnd sur- tific manner, nnd It they present a t on of tho toxin upon tno nucleus oi coast. Yosterday's overland freight on gossip, "tholr distrait expression shows
Northwny Meyer, demonstrators.
tho
railroad took a carthat they aro uneasy In their minds,
these legends slu a grinning mounted by a skull. Surrounding the sight most gruesomo It Is because ot origin ot tho nerve within tho mtdulla load Northwestern
of sixteen glaut Pcrcheron Craft Tho particular form of guilt which
mound are bones from all part of the tho naturo of tho subject and not ho obloncatn. Tbo autnor is or opinion
human skull.
consigned to a brewing and burdens their nouls Is a dread thut
Crowing and recroeslng the room body, there are arm bones, leg bones cnuso I had any Idea ot arranging such that prevention may bo established by horses,
Seattle, somo one wilt Invite them to descend
In
uy mo malting establishment
ot
by
Side
an
cranium.
the
effect."
drug
exhibiting
bones
the
the
and
alterlUbs
either
Interlace.
bonee
strings of
mouth or Injecting in tbo uddor prior Wash. Tho animals had to thomsolves 'and stroll about tho bandstand, reveal
a "palaco" stable car equipped with Ing tho fact that their skirts are by
to calving.'
cat flanges deepened at the center, thus
Wmr Mm' (llotrt.
llurntilllly of Unllroa.l TIM.
"A modification or improvement in ovorythlng dear to equine appetite and no means so smart as tholr coats or
bearing surface
The latost masoullno wrlnklo wbloh the apparatus for the Injection of tho comfort, with & special attendant to waists, and their boots moro open (a
The valuable paper communlcat! by providing a minimum
Immediately beneath the rails, a h In- girls affoct Is masculine gloves, not notasslum Iodide solution into the ud
minister to their wants. It Is said to criticism than their gloves." New
M. Hanson to the recent International
gtriler depth nt the center.
nindo In a mannish stylo nnd der has been Introduced by M. Vlnck. bo tho first tlmo Chicago has been
gloves
creased
the
by
translated
eongress.
as
rfillwny
York 8un.
fitting tho femlnlno hand, hut gloves Ho employs a caoutchouc tube and fun- - drawn on for such a consignment to
ftaleutlfle Amerlean. show the rwulu
2,600
nearly
a
cut
domcstlo
destination
on
do
mnscullno
aro
poureu,
lines,
that
is
solution
nel Into which the
An International Illrd yut.lloii.
gained during aome twenty jfciw of
Two hustling advertising agents aro
In anticipation of the
In addition to tho destruction slcned for masculine wenrlnc. and but and along which It runs, and at the miles away, (radio
trying
experimental work carried out by tho
their utmost to buy all the
may
now
shipment
field
of
slnglo
tho
button that holds lower extremity the rubber tubo ter
railway. Ilelglum. on wrought by pugnacious sparrows at toned with tho
spaco on each side ot tho
avallublo
sont
together tho abbreviated kid wrist. Tho
nnrrowcr tubes, eacn open, the railroad company has
railway, from Philadelphia to
Heading
whlih various kinds of metal tie have homo, Bngllsh swallows and martins gloves nro short and squaro nnd mado minates In four to it a teat syphon. along Its
y
ordors to "rush"
having attached
boon tested on different sections of the auffor aoverely during their migrations of heavy dogvkln and stitched marked There are thus as many syphons as tho car to tho coast with alt posslblo Norrlstown, In order to display the
g
Italy
In
the
Prance.
part
nnd
numerous wnros.
a
of
from
comparison,
road. For
dispatch. None ot tho horses was un- merits ot their
ly In white. Tho fingers are big and quarters, and all the quarters are inbaoked by plenty or capital, they
read was laid with oak aleepew, and Millions are thus slaughtered overy clumsy, and the entire glove Is almost jected simultaneously. Schmidt Insists der sixteen bands high, whllo they
Identical oondltlons assured art u na- year, and the Society for tho Protection twice the size which the girl ordlna on the superior benefit resulting from tipped the scales at an avcrago weight are enuhled to offer tempting sums for
ture of roadbed, drainage, weight of ot Dlrds has been asked to protest to rlly affects. Tho bigger the glovo the injecting the solution ot Iodldo salt ot 1,760 pounds, Thoy wero ot tho the spaces desired, Farmers owning
too glad
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Plower IlemeonMhle Hos-plland Madtenl College. 3lxly-Uilgtriet umt th Itnstsrn boulevard, tfaw
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MM aoh recently fltied up a a pcao-ttooptical abject leaton In eotnpar-ntlv- o
nnntomy, and Incidentally It Ihm
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of hundreds of dead men's bones,
probably the most weird and gruesome
Apartment In tho world.
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nato with the slender bones of fingers
and UhM- Up and down tho walls, llkn
ghaaltj wlte serpents, crawl colls of
vertebra. Arm and log bones with
highly polUlied surfaces are hung on
the cupboard door. William Plater, a
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human anatomy. During tho courso of
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Plater was Induced to reveal how ho
happened to devise this strange apart
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to serve as n practical aid to
our students of anatomy. Here tho
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